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VICTOR IN FIRST 
CONFERENCE TR I 

OVER ANSON, 6-0

COACH IRVIN’S 
BADGERS MEET 
BULLDOGS NEXT

JOHNSON URGES A D V E R T IS IN G '™  PREVENTION VOLUNTEERS IN
IN BUYING C AM PAIG N ; T I M E ™  J S ™  ^RADRIVETURN 
N O W  AT H ANDTO PUSH SALES HERE, OCT. 8-14 IN 320 PLEDGES

Boaz Plunged Over Tiber’s Line Local Gridiron Warriors Will En- Mayor Elliott in Proclamation Splendid Response Recorded in
In Third Quarter for I>one 
Touchdown; Both Sides Draw 
Frequent Penalties.

/
/a

Led by the brilliant ball-carryin|t of 
Boaa and Durham and blocking of 
Smith and Gamble, Merke’s Badgers 
Bwept to a 6-0 victor>’ ever the An?on 
Tiger» OTi the latter’»  gridiron Friday.

Merkel’» power on the offense was 
a surprise to the strongest support- 
ers. The defense did not have much of 
a chance to show its “ wares” as Mer
kel had possession of the ball most of 
the game.

Anson’s most serious scoring threat 
vnded on Merkel’» 17 yard strip.

Merkel was inside Anson’s 20 yard • 
line four times, but was unable to 
score but once, for several reasons, 
one of which was a 15 yard penalty.

Tipton, left guard for Merkel, re. 
covered a fumbled punt on Merkel’s 
46 yard line. Durham and Boaz car. 
ried the ball down the field to An
son’s 2 yard line when Boaz plunged 
over for pay dirt.

The entire line played a good game; 
standouts were, Shannon, B. K. Car- 
son, McAninch and Higgins.

 ̂ Adcock, halfback, took Durham’s 
place late in the forth quarter. On the 
first play he intercepted a pass and 
carried it about 20 yards down the 
field. On the next play he took the 
ball, skirted his own left end for about 
17 yards, but Merkel was offside and 
was penalized accordingly.

Gamble, playing his second game as 
. Quarterback, led his tMm to a gaia 

Juf 155 yards to Anson’s 66 yards.
/  McCable and Fulgham were the 

(Continued on Page Six.) 
---------- o ■ -----------

Play is Presented by 
^  Abilene BYPU at Blair

‘The L ife  of the First .American 
^^ «ion aries in India,” sponsored by 

Senior B. Y. P. L’ . of Immanuel 
Baptist church at Abilene, was pres
ented Sunday night at the Blair Bnp- 
tist church.

Un<*»- ‘ h* direction of Miss Maud’e 
Conklin, t'-e following cart appeared: 

Irene Fl.nr;ii«ran. Ann Ha.«''elttne; 
Emme't Brown, Adoniram JurNor; 
Lizabeth Sampson. .Mrs. Ha»scltine; 
Lolan Grisvtm, 'fr . Hasscltine; I..oi» 
Spark«, Mary; Faye Gullev. ReSocen; 
Althea Brirter, .Ahby; Robert Heath, 
Burm' <e nurse; Clinton Anderson, 
Mr. Rice; ringers, .Alliene Smithee 
and Lorene Ftannagan; piani.st. Opal 
Jo Derr; curtain'boyg', Mr. Heath and 
J. C. Elliott.

ter Stamford Game Probably j Washington. Oct. 5.— A declaration 

Stronger Than They Were that the “ flat wallet era” i-s ended was
Against Ar.son. made by Hugh S. Johnson, NRA dir-

—— ■ ector, in a letter made public Wedne.s.

The Badgers will face the Bulldogs urging leading manufacturers and 
as strong as, or maybe stronger than' advertisers to participate actively in
.. _ • . . w I I ihe “new is the time to buy” rampaignthey were against .Anson. .Merkel re-

starting next week.
ceived no serious injuries and all » u- „■' r resenting statistics to show mount.
players with the exception of one are ¡^g employment ar.d payrolls, the ad-
in excellent condition. Jack West will ministiator added that “ we believs
be out of the game becau.se of his bad the opportune moment is at hand for
knee. American industry to bend every ef-

Stamford, winner of the eastern fort toward increased sales.”
I half of this district last year, is r e - [ Johnson’s letter to manufacturers
ported to have a strong and heavy said in part;
team; if this is true, the game F r i- j “ .American industry must help the 
day is likely to be a hard battle for the public to find the goods it needs. The 
light Badgers. According to statistics, modern method is advertising. The 
Stamford is reported about 13 points American public looks to adverti«ing

rrges Citizens to Remove Fire 
Hazards and Continue City’s 
fiood Record.

pre.sen; moment, we believe that two j 
ccuises of action are absolutely essen
tial. They are: First, give the public | 
attractive, up to date mberchandlse, 
fairly priced, and second, aggressive- “
ly promote your products to the pub- Designating the week of October 
lie.’’ 8th to 14th as “ Fire Prevention Week’’

Advertising, both by national firms in this city. Mayor W. .M. Elliott has 
and by distributors and retailers is issued a proclamation «tre<«ing the 
the chief instrument the administra- importance of extreme carefulness !n 
tion has chosen to push the buying preventing fires and taking all pr*'.

House to House Canvas to En> 
list Consumers in Support of 
Blue Eafifle Members.

Three hundred and twenty consum
ers’ pledge cards were turned in toy 
the committees of women .s’oluntoer 
workers under the direction of Mrs. 
R. .A. Burgess in the house to house

!cautions possible to clean up and rid canvass Monday to secure signatures

better than Merkel. However, statis
tics and “ dope”  are not always right.

•According to local fans, the team 
this year is the best since the days 
of “ Sot”  Boax, .Ashby* Guitar, Tittle 
and Darsey. They are much lighter 
than some o f the teams have been, 
but they train better, have better 
team work and are willing to fight.

Follow the Badgers to Stamford 
ana see them win over an old rival!

for news ©f good 
good values.

merchandise and

campaign.
All local NR.A committees have been the city o f all fire hazards, 

asked to obtain either a proclamation j It is estimated that the destruction 
from the mayor or a statement signed '©f property by fire in .America has 
by outstanding citizens setting aside reached the enormous annual loss of 
the next threee months as “ a time 500 million dollars, the mayor’s state- 
during which all the rer-ourees, i ment recites, and “ far more serious 
patriotism and cooperative spirit ofjthan the burning <of property values 
your community be mobilized to tran«- jin the toll of human life and personal 
late into permanence the progress al- injuries by fire that amount to sev. 
ready made in the NR.A Blue Eagle '©ral thousand each year.” 
campaign and to make a further ad- City Marshal P. P. Dickinson, as that a number were not at

to ' ledge cards ■'••om consumers agree
ing to “ support and patronize employ
ers and workers who are members of 
NT.A.”

The report of such a large number 
of gners is cm  idered most gratify- 
jing in a place n~ larger than Merkel, 
¡especially when it is taken into consid-

LEGION SHELVES 
BONUS PROBLEM

Coupon of "Value to 
Every Queen Patron

Plans Center on Projjram for 
Di.sahled; Restoration of Bene

fits to This Class Asked.

Another coupon offer is made this I 5— The American le-
w»ek byihe m a»gem ent o f the Queen >»*<1 before it Thursday a plan of
tkeatr#.' I f  you'are a movie patron, veterans’ relief A hat concentrated on
it will -pay you to look up the cou- “ fuH benefits”  for the d isA led ~ ^ d
pon elaewhere in this issue of T h e i . .  , „ j j j__  . ,  . . . .^  ,  ¡disregarded demands for immediate
Mail, which win admit one person free
with a paid adult admission ticket. . bonus.
The etiupon is good for the Mondav 1 Fasesd unammously by the legion’s 
night ehowing of “ State Troc>per,”  .rehabiliution committee, u four point
starring Regfs Toomey. • ¡program for aiding ex-.service men—

This is described as a picture full L  _ i . „  u _ ■
*1.-1111____ _ — J _________ P '* "  d ra ft«! by a national commit

tee and already approved by 4.3 state
sure toof thrilling action and one 

plea-se everybody.
The program of current attractions 

at the Queen is as follows:
Friday and Saturday— Tom Mix 

in “ Flaming Gun*,’' also Chapter 2 of 
“ Gordon of Ghost City,”  w i«» Buck 
.lone«, srd cartoon. i

Monde.”  ond ’Tuesday— “ State
Troeper.” wi*h Regis Toomey; also 
“ ('hine Plate."

Wednesday and Thursday— “ Circus

“ In order to increase sales at the ^vance on the load back to prosperity.”  !fir© marshal adds his urgent plea for heme when the volunteer workers
, citizens and property owners to clean 
up all fire hazards, check flues and 
ga.s connections, with winter coming 
on, and to have all electrical wiring 
examined. “ It is a matter of som * 
pride,”  says Perry Dickinson, “that
Merkel has had no fire lo«s to report chairman; committee, Mesdames Stan- 
in the «past 60 days.’ John Dunn, Floyd Newber-

Minus hhe prefatory paragraphs, , ’ t
L. W, Ailes, 27, manager of a motor mayor’s ¡proclamation reads: ^  George T. M e.

company at Pecos, died Tuesday night “ Now, therefore. I. W. M. Elliott, 
from what physicians pronounced as. Mayor of the city of Merkel, in co
epidemic encephalitis. 'operation .with the nation-wide move

ment for the elimination of preventa
ble fire waste, do hereby designate 
October 8th to 14th, 19.3.3, as Fire 
Prevention Week in this city.

“ On those days let our civic and
Gilbert B. White, 33, wa.= killed in- commercial organizations, school of. » , • o »  j

stantly Tuesday night at Munday ficers aivl teachers, and our people - ^
when he was caught in the shafting as a whole, arrange meetings and ex- j~****^ *  ̂  amp an
o f the Farmers gin and his skull ©rcises for the studv of our fire prob- heeler.
crushed. lems, as well as to impress the seri- ! «rimes is <-h*«r™an of

ousness of the wastage caused by fire, «rroup of three from the NRA general

departments— was ready to be placed 
before the ermvention.

Except for declaring ever>’ ex.ser. 
rice man emitled to federal hospitali
zation at any time and for any cau.se, 
the program deals only with those 
veteran» whose ailments date back to 
Injuries suffered or disaasos contrac
ted during actual military service.

I No provision is made for eompensa-0 . , f *v«s in iiiBvnr <j\mi
ueen with aR star cast, and ’ to veterans bes. t by ill-

•Alicke> s Orp ans. Inez's, injuries or economic troubles sin-

Ollie Sanders Serio 'ii^ I!l. h
After having been sWe to go for a hospitalization would be the only 

drive on Thursdav of last week. OTIre Hoycrnmmt grant to them.
.'Zanders was again taken seriou.sly ill. . „ “ r * ' ; ' ’'; i««- the wounded, injured 
He was reported Thursday morning 1

Ocie Speer of Austin has been ap
pointed attorney for the state bank
ing department, succeeding John i' 
Douglas of Houston, who resigned.

called.
.Mrs. Burgess, as general chairman, 

was assisted by the following district 
chairmen and co-workers;

North side, Mrs. George Woodrum,

South side, east of Oak street. Miss 
Mi«sie Dye, chairman: committee.
Misses Vera and Maimie Walker.

.South side, west of Oak street, Mrs- 
O. R. Dye, chairman; committee. Mis
ses Maurine Tipton, Dorris Durham, 
Johnnie Sears, Lovee Dry, Iris Gar
rett, Ola Smith, Mary Parrish, Joye«

Mes- 
Roas

the

During the first week o f  the fall committee, who had been assigned to
.session, a total of 5,572 students en- p^^^^tion of life and propertv. Dur. 
rolled at the University o f Texas, 124 Prevention Week let a com-
short of the enrollment figures on the p̂ ^̂  ̂ inspection be conducted of the 
corresponding day of last year. locating

Appointment of Walter S. Howe of '« "d  removing fire dangers, and let u« 
El Paso as an assistant United SUtes thereafter, rndividually and collective- 
district attorney has been approved by ly. make the prevention of fire a part 
the department o f justice, it has been of our daily routine.”
announced 
R. Smith.

Yfj District Attorney W.

.Attends .’'vnod Meet in g . '
- Rev. R. A. Walker, pastor of Grace 
Presbyterian church, left on tfie early 
Thursday morning train for Denton 
to attend the seesions of synod. He is

I or diseased in miFitarv service, the
as slightly improved. A daughter. ; benefits remov.
Mrs. J. C. White, of Sacramento, «^onomy act
Calif., has como to be at his bedside. trimmed 1300.-

_____ P_________________  1000,000 a year from such payment,«.
Will Preach at Noodle. ¡Widows and orphans likewise would 

W. jG. C.vpert will preach at the I t>e prorided for as they were prior to

Gr?”’ddr>uehter rrivoc.
S. F. Havnes ha? r < i v . “«! .a m"«- 

\  stray bullet from the gun of a sage from his daughter an*' 
yonth, who vras practicing with a rifle law, Mr. andiMrs. R. I.. - f
and had a piece of tin as a target, Gainesville, anmuncirig the rrrivr.l f 
went through a window and killed an eight-pound girl in the;*- 

¡Frank Chytka, 25, of Galveston, who Mrs. Ferg-jicn will be.reri' mbercl 
¡was sitting at a table in his home. Miss Gladys Haynes.

Three men, Phillip Anderson, Merl j '
Price and Car! Sltewart, all of Brown- ■ 
wood, have been charged with assault 
with intent to murder in connection j 
with the shooting of T. Fewell Sims, 
nightwatchman at Bronte, Thursday ! 
of last week. '

arrange for the con.«umers’ pledge 
card drive. Others on the committee 
are Fred Hughe« and Warren Smith.

CO M CNITY CHAtRMKN.
.Acceptances have been received from 

five men who were asked to serve as 
volunteer chairmen in their respective 
««'hi-1 dstrict« in communities sur- 
rourd-ng .Merkel.

TV.,,,© who have accepted and will 
push ^he ea-ripaiini to secure pledge 
card in their school districts are:

Elm Grove, Ghsilr- Orr.
1. , rivde l.at-mor.
Mt. P ’ca«nnt. D. J. Curb.
Mulberry. \V. T.. Barnett.
Blair. 'Ernest Roger«.

chairman of the board of foreign mis- Church o f Christ at Noodle next Sun- economy act.
skins. Synod wa» to open Thursday day at 11 
Bight. hear him.

o’clock. .All are invted to !

MERKEL20 YEARS AGO
¡Seven From Merkel 
' Attend Auxiliary

<Fron the File» of Mericel Mail, October 3, 1913.)

Jim Bryson of Dora attended 
business in Merke) Tuesday.

to

T. H. Christopher was in Abilene 
Tuesday.

Jack Provine was in Abilene Wed
nesday on business.

Mrs. E. C. Rrney left Monday for 
Abilene where she will visit her son, 
TiT. A. Sinry, for a few days.

KaymoBd Touchstone was a social 
caller in Aqilene Sunday^

Jji Mr. and 
NoadW were

very enthusiastic one . . 
ing loyalty to the class.

each pledg-

Irs. Edgar Wheeler of 
opping ia our city

was visiting 
of the week.

in

rilliland left Tuesday 
visit her daughter,

Tuesday.

Miaa Susie 
Abilene the

Mrs. W. R. 
for Eastland 
Mrs. Bob PhflUi

A busiiMsa meting of the Baptist 
Baraca class waslheld Tuesday ertn- 
fag in the home <uf Miss Eva Gaddy. 
Ths officers for thk noxt quarter are: 
W. E. BrittainT| president; Sam 
Bwana, vie* >prA^dent: Robert

JDcka, socretary aaWdruasurer; Jack 
Whikar, prsua regoctw. This was a

Mr. and -Mrs. W. M. Jenkins and 
daugiiters left this week for Dallas 
where they will make their future 
home.

Miss Helen Weir spent Wednesday 
in Abilene. *

Mrs. Davenport Gaither spent Mon
day in Abilene.

W. Stith o f Abilene was in our lit
tle city Monday on business.

Parker Hendrix and Cecil Humph
ry were social callers in Merkel Sun
day.

When out for a drive with srour 
girl, don’t be deprived of the pleas
ures of a kodak when you can rent 
them for 26 cents a day. (Lady ask 
about Nylo.) Rust and McCauley 
Drug Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Moore left Wed- 
nesday afternoon for Sierra Blarca to 
visit thoir daught«-, Mrs. L. P. Jones.

Mrs. G. M. Williams and Mrs. Jno. 
M. Rios and children visitod friends 
ia AMIsb«  Sunday.

i

I Seven women from the MerkelI
I chureh attended fno annual ©nc-day 
I session o f  the auxiHary to the .Sweet- 
j water Baptist as.suciation, which was 
held at the University Baptist church 
in Abilene Wednesday and at which 
250 members gathered.

Those going from here were: Mrs. 
A. R. Booth, president of the local 
auxiliary, and Mesdames T. E. Col- 
Fins, O. R. Dye, C. R. Joyner, Nan 
Causseaux, W’ . V. Crawford and E. 
R. Clack, the latter o f Tye.

-------------- o---------------

Total iGinnings Here 
Reach Figure 7,763

The week’s cotton receipts up to 
W'ednesday afternoon, as tabulated by 
The Mail from reports of ginningh of 
the seven plants in Merkel and those 
at Blair, Stith and Noodle, were 3,- 
254 bales.

The season’s total to date for the 
same gins is 7,763 bales. Last year up 
to the same time only 1,400 bale» had 
been ginned.

---------■ e ....................
Record of Birtlia.

Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wil. 
aon, rMidhig south of Trent, Thurs
day, Septambar 28, 1988.

Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gosa, re. 
sMing north e f town, Wedneaday, Oct- 
ohar 4, 1988.

• M é r i t e s STER EXECUTIVE*
Dr. David F. Tyndall of Savannah, 

Ga., a brother of Dr. John W. Tyndall, 
former president of Randolph college 
at Cisco, who was killed in an auto
mobile accident near .Altus, Okla., 
Sept. 4, ha.s accepted the presidency j 
of that college.

TUE MASTER.
fco w e com e up to  Ihe ei'ci. T o  in e lin a i o f  a ir.an'.s liv in g —  
}io\v doi'-? he l>ear :liV p:K>ii;iiVitnt? 
l io w  doe.-< he d ie?
F o r  tw o  vears il .seeireù alme; . c en a in  that Je.su.s woulù p reva il.

The American National bank at 
Terrell has sent word to Renresenta- 
tive B. F. Vaughn of Greenville that 
it had $500,000 it wanted to put back 
in the firing line, offering to discount

rate.
-------------- 0---------------

Death Angel Claims 
Hermalee Melton, 10

.As one of 49 civilian conservation

b ;^ W a S o n T u i^ o r r e r . ^ T a 7 t r f  «e^h im .sd t was sure o t it. W e  h a '^  m arked the dram atic 
.500 .cm«, 18 miles southwest of Abi- , whi ch hus Work W e  have w atched the crow ds i l « k
lone, formorlv a part of the citv’s . »b ou t him  in the m arket-pIace: w e have heard the cheers th a t 
Lak; Abilene re«erv.-ition, has been ! fiTret*ted hi.-. V ictories ot er  shrewd antagon ists , and th e m urm ured 
deeded to the state. ^ 'hen a sick man rose and " a  ked

' Reports of his triumphs preceded him everywhere sw that men 
competed for the honor of being his host, and there was friendli- 
nes.s in his audiences that made almost anything seem pos.sible. 
And why not ? If, by accepting his me.s.sage, men could be lifted up, 
transformed into sons of (Jod, heirs of eternity, why should any be 
so stubborn or .so fooli.sh as to oppose? Surely such Truth must 

state warrants at two per cent, mat- conqueif.
erially under the regular discount jf  you read the storj' carefully you can see how his tone and man

ner grew in confidence. In hours of exalted communion he stood 
face to face with God. felt his own sonship, knew that he could lift 
the hearts of men as no other had ever lifted them. The knowledge 

I thrilled him wdth ec.stasy. “I am the Way,” he cried, and he called 
on his friends to free themselves, to cast their burdens upon the 
Lord, to believe more, rejoice more, expect more of God. Those who 
listened in those days were profoundly impressed. Even the most 
callous yielded grudging admiration. “Never man so spake,** said 
they. As far the multitude, its enthusiasm would brook' no half 
way measures. They would take him by force and make him king. 

TUen came the change.
His home town was first to turn against him. Picture, if you will, 

the enthusiasm with which he planned his visit to H. Nazareth was 
little and despised, a iest among the wits of the day. When he 
healed a sick man in Canemaum. it pleased him to think that tte 
report would be carried back to Nazareth. When he drore the plvm- 
derers from the Temple he realized that, in the fame whfeh IhmI 
come to him, his home town would have a share. Be had Ufted tte  
little village out of obscurity. And now. in the height of his 
he was going bade.

At 4:10 Sunday afternoon the dea
th angel claimed Hermalee Melton, 
10.}rear old son of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
M. Melton. He had been seriously ill 
only from Friday night, diphtheria be
ing the cause of his death.

Funeral services were held at 4 
o’clock Monday afternoon from the 
family readence in Bettis Heights, 
with W. G, Cypert, Church of (Christ 
minister, officiating. Interment was 
in Roae HiU ceiaetery.

Betidas hia parenta, ht leavas four 
sisters to mourn his going: Mrs. Gar- 
no Wortham, Mrs. Lon Johnson and 
Miaaes Raaal and Francos Maltan. Next Week: Ftsdiqr Defeat

hai A J
r
»

I
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THK MERKEL MAIL
PubUhfd Every Friday Morning 
(jlover and Caple, Publwhera. 

TELEPHONE NO. 61 
EntVrcKl at the" postoffice at Mirkel, 
Texaa, a.>> second class mail.

RI RAL SOCIETY

S V B S C R IPT IO \  R A TE S  . .
Taylor and Jones counties------- $1.50
Anywhere e lse---------------------- $2.00

(In Advance)
A«hrertising Ratea On Application. 

A ll (Wtuaries, resolutions of respect, 
cards of thanks, etc., are classed as 
Ahrertising, and will be charged for 
at Ic per word.

DORA DOLNT.S
As the saying everybody is

busy at our house; picking cotton and 
ginning are the main features, with 
feed saving for the dads that're ti>o 
old tri pick cotton. The w hole commu. 
rity  is thrigiged with pickers and both 
gins are running practically day and 
night.

We are indeed sorry to report Mrs. 
Bailey Whisen"hunt improving very 
slowly after an attack of flu.

Miss Novis J. Whiteaker made a 
business trip ft) Merkel Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Elliott of 
Sweetwater were vi.siting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. .Albert Elliott, Sunday.

Tbe ball game at the Divide Sun
day between the Mexican team and 
the .American team, was a scream 
from start to finish, the American« 
winning by a small margin.

Mr. and Mrs. MeSpadder« and Wil. 
bum Lewis and family vi-ited thi 
Price family at Merkel la-t .Sunday.

W. (i. Oliver is still confined to hi* 
bed and has been since la-̂ t Ghristma-'. 
His condition is n. better.

Mrs. H. West of White Ghurch i- 
spt nding the week here with her daii- 
gter, Mr". C liff Perry, and a son. 
John Dudley.

Woll. thU is all we rsmemh-or '■ 
this time. T';e writer had had h-r ' 
sils removed, i" a •clepho-'e opera) r 
end cooks for -ome c n hand" and I 
} busy person in general, bur w:!l t;

write more next time.

n r S Y  P E E  C U ’ H.
The Bj A Bee club met Thursday 

pfteino.in with .Mrs. I B. .\IcC1mi.i . 
Tbo-e n ..ent were .Mc.sdante.s Joe 
Jaynes, V.’ ill H ggins. Nim Teaff, Ho
bart .'IcClain. Guy McCain, W. C. 
l.te, .Vi-sss Sal-ni Teaff and Celia 
Hester and .'!rs Opal Riley, a visitor.

The r»e\" meetirg will be with Mi<s 
Celia Hester on October 12. The fol
lowing pn gram i- to be given;

Roll call—“ How I teach my child 
the value of money."

"Th iift, it real meaning,’ ’ Mrs. 
Roy Harrel’ and Mrs. H B. Robert
son.

"H ' w we learn thrif* from our 
children," Mrs. M. H. Ely and Mr«.
W 'll Higgir.".

"clhould we pay our children for 
work dene in the home?" Mrs. Joe 
Jaynes.

“ .An allowance for children,’ ’ round 
table discu--' r.

The club v ill hold *he annual elec
tion. of officer» on Oct. 2fi. Mis' Cham
bers is gi'ing to be wi.h us i n Nov. 0 
for “ achievement day."

1 ii ’ - .
rar ’’ -'d

SPECIAL
I ’NION RIDGE NEWS

■Mr. and Mr». O. R. Carov a-'H 
ily made a bu"i1ê  ̂ trip to .Abiler.
Saturda'-.

LOW FARES
to

Mrs. M. A. D' ug’a- hr as
week-end gue«*s her «on, -1. A D 
las, and grandson. Lynn Dougla», ■ f 
«Sidney.

Mr. and Mrs. W A. Inman vi-ivd 
Mr*. Inman’.s parents .«unday, wh 
live near .Anson.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin J nes wer'.
for the

we«'k-erd guests of Mr. and Mrs. H is- 
ton Clark.

The Union Ridge »'•hcol started 
Monday, with Mrs. C. V. Shelton and 
Misa E.stelle Terry, teachers.

Mr. and Mr«. J. G. Jones and Mi = ’ 
Truth of Phoenix. .Ariz., were recent 
visitors in the E. M. Dean home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Baker were .«un
day gu€>'ts of Mr. and Mrs. Tayl'r 
Campbell of Mulberry.

CARD OF THANK.«.
To all cur friends who were so kind 

and helpful in the illness and death f 
our haloved son and brother, we want 
to express our heartfelt thanks; to 
Brother W. G. Cypert we are indeed 
grateful for hi* kind word* and we 
•Iso want to thank the singers and 
especially the fourth grade room and 
teacher* for the beautiful flora! offer, 
ing*.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Melton a.*.d 
Daughters.

___________ « --------------
O. E. S. NOTICE

The Ea.stem Star will have a cake 
sale Saturday, October 7, in fron' of 
Max Mellinger’s store. All members 
• re  requested to bring a cake before 1
ra. m.

Iris Garrett, Secretary.

For traiat arriviag DsiUa 
before } 30 P. M. each SUN
DAY during the Fair Lima- 
ed to leave Dallas same date.

ALSO

R & R P,\LACE
S w e «tw a te r

S a ta rdav
Preston Foster-Zita Johann 

“MAN WHO DARED"
He blazod a trail of terror 
throujrh a Cit.v’.s Undertvorld.

W E  EK- E  .N D RATES — 
Approximaielv Ic prr mi le 
(distancetraveled). For trains 
arriving each S A T U R D A Y  
and before 3;30 PM rath 
SUNDAA '  during the Fair. 
Limited to leave L>alUs be
fore m idaigl|t f o l l ow i ng  
Monday.

ALSO
Season limii lic’sctt at tli^tlv 
higher fare* Oo sale daily.
October 6ih to ¿Iti. inclusive. 
Limited m leave Dallas be
fore midtvcht Ocfnhef 2*th.

I'

Sundav-M onday

Norman Foster
Heather Ansrel 

“PILGRIMAGE”
The new season's bi{?srest 
thrill— Talked about by every 

R» who’s seen it.

TMBday-Wednesday
Another New Palace 

Screen Triumph
“ V O L T A IR E "

With the one and only
GEORGE ARLISS 

We thtek tkie ie hia GreaUet

SPECIAL A H R A C T IO N S  
O CTOBER 19th

V’ ice President Garner and Piitimat- 
tcr fieneral Farley are scheduled to 
speak at The State Fair of Texas. 
Ihurtdav, October l*>ih. The In
augural Legal Fall Race Meet at 
Arlington l)o*vov » i l l  alto open oo 
thit date. A round trip rate of ONF 
CE.M PER MILE will be author
ized lo Dallas for all trains arriving 
Thurtdav. October 19th. Limited lo 
leave Dallat not later than Sunda>, 
October 22nd.

i .

E. Spurgin, Carl Jackson and \. L. 
Merritt. *“

Our next meeting will be at the 
school building on October 10.

■ ' ------

also a itudent at \. C. C.

Owing to the fact that the former
B' . 1.- -tu ion, nirth of i

f i o

LO( AL BRIEFS.

Mra. J. Ben Campbell ha.» rtcelvotl 
the .tad new» of the death of her 
grandmother, Mrs. Joe Slagle, at 
Monktown, Texas, Sunday morning. 

Mr». Slagle wa.t 86 year» old but, des
pite her advanced years, had conti. 
fed to lead a very active life.

■‘M’’  ̂v.t■nl. has Seen ve-opened by 
G. L. Price, J. J. Barron hat changed 
the name of the Blue Front Service 
station c.n I’ rent stieet to the Barron 
Motor company.

•'O.MIN i
Kennedy Sisters— the «h-w yac all 

knew. Watch fer the cat-

For 29 Years

.Standard Typewriter Ribh.)n* 
eacn at Merkel .Mai! office

I

the Farmers and Merchants National Bank has 

stood for sound, safe, conservative banking. Our 
Officers and Directors have never lost sight of the 

ideals upon which the bank was founded.
76. I

Bill Hutchins, who received a head 
injury in a fall at the Southtox Re
finery early .Monday morning, wa.« 
carried to the Baptist sanitarium i i 
.Abilene for treatment. Hi» father, ('. 
D. Hutchins, reported late Wednesday 
that he was doing very well. j

r

Besides Mis.» Berdelle Adcock, who 
has beer previously mentioned a« at
tending .Abilene Christian college this 
year, other students from Merkel are; 

jMiss Leona Sosebee and Carl Bush. 
Mi»« Marjorie .Adrian from Trent i*

Why Hospitals Use 
a Liquid Laxative

As a result, this bank has always provided the ser
vice and safety necessary in carrying on the busi
ness of our community. We .«hall continue along 

the same line in the future. If you demand sound- 
ne.«.«, .safety, and conservative management 
your banking— we invite you to bank here.

in

Horoitals and doctors have aiway* 
oaeti liquid laxative«. And the pubM 
if fast returning to laxative* in liquid 
form. Do you know the reasons?

F armers CÊL Merchants 
National Bank

SO O D l.F  H. n. r .  SO TE S  
The Noodle lUme Demon«trati n 

club is progrpssir.g nir-ly and a greet 
deal of interes* is being *hown bv 
club members. Thi« enthu*ia-m and 
'-’ (■rea-e in interest wa- manifested 
by Tec‘. r.* ac'vmp’ ishmenis in pantry 
w -rk, ).« d;«-'lnyed in the Jone« Cour- 
tv food e\*'ib * at .Anson S“n*. 29-^0. 
The N'n d’f e’ :! had 'he largest ex
hibit bv fa” sed V. in -I'-r" 
than any other club. 2t ribbon* being 
br ug^* ’ ' 'D. ’'v them.

Tn -e ()■ -q -- ,> f  - Ac C’ ~-

mm

, : l-V • - 1
e* »•«VjVv •- i
. T P

Cade. A. L. Cade, Carl Bon.neaux. V.

Kidneys ,  ̂
botheryou?

The dose of a liquid laxative ran be 
measured. The action can be con
trolled. It form* no habit; yoa need 
not take a "double do«e’ ’ a day or 
two later. Nor will a mild lufaid 
hxalwe irritate the kidneyt.

Heed  promptly bladder inc^- 
liantiet, getting up at m̂ ht and 

naggin9 bacitacKc. They may warn 
of tome dnordered ludney or blad
der function. Don't experiment Try 
Doan't Pill«. Succcttful for 50 
years. Used the world ever. Get

Tbe right liquid laxative brings a 
perfect movement, and there is 
DO discomfort at tbe time, or after.

.Merkel, Texa.s 

OFFICERS:
J. T. Warren, President. G. F. West. VIce-Pres.
Sam Butman. Sr.. Vice-Prer«. Booth Warren, Cashier.

F. V. Gaither, .Ass’t Cashier
Tbe wrong cathartic may keep 

yon constipated as long as you keep 
on using It I And the habitual use iM 
iiritating salts, or of powerful drugs 
in the highly concentrated form of 
pills and tablets may prove injurious.

[cao

Ooon s today. A t aS drû ntsb.

D o a n ' S
? \ U  1

A week with a properly prepared 
liquid laxative like Dr. Caldwell’s

É ííü 'L íliíi / l i  A

Syrup Pepsin will tell you a loL .A 
few weeks’ time, and your bowels 
can be “ as regular as clockwork." 
Dr. Caldwell’s Symp Pepsin is an 
roproved liquid laxative which all 
drag^ts keep ready for use.lt makes 
an iaeal family laxative; eflertive for 
all ages, and may bn given the 
youngiest child. Member N . IC A.

MERKEL M AIL W A N T  ADS 

FOR RESULTS—PHONE 61

Cozy D.AYS AHEAD
^   ̂ . -V

_  V -

or H O M ES HEATED W IT H  
IMPROVED GAS APPLIANCES

It's time to think o f comfort, to plan so that when winter winds begin 
to blow, your home will be a haven o f warmth— a ch eerfu l, cozy place 
where raw chill is barred from every room— a place where the whole fam
ily can enjoy life comfortably, luxuriously.

You can m odern ize  your home 
heating most easily these days, with 
so many improved types o f gas heat
ing appliances at your command.

models to reproductions o f old-world 
designs.

I 1
Far detatU contult

TICKET AGENT 
The Texas and Pacific Railway

There are floor furnaces that re- 
qttire only a small space beneath the 
floor, yet heat large areas efficiently. 
There are c ircu la to rs  that provide 
healthful, circulating warm air for 
rooms that are hard to heat. There 
are individual gas steam radiators, 
m anu fac tu r ing  steam heat on the 
spot. For the larger home, there are 
gas-fired central heating plants that 
circulate warmth ail over the house, 
and gas conversion burners to mod
ernize old heating systems. And there 
are many styles o f im proved  space 
heaters ranging from the simplest

Some one o f these improved types 
o f modern gas equipment— maybe a 
combinat ion  o f types— will bring 
summer time to your home this win
ter. W ith your home so equipped we 
are safe in predicting " C o z y  Days 
Ahead ,"  regardless o f the winter.

■■
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LONE STAB.

C o m m u n ity E H N a tiira l Gas
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EIGHTH IN S T A L I MENT, 
Synopsis: Ruth Warren, who lived in 
the Eact, is willed three.fourth inter.

— ’’ She paused then straightened and 
taid clearly, “ Mr. Snavety, this is all

«st in the “ Dead Lantern” ranch in l| ha^e; it’s ail my son can ever have
Arizona by her only brother who is 
reported to have met his death while 
on business in Mexico. Arrivint: in 
Arizona with her husband who has 
ailing lungs and their small child, 
they learn that the ranch is located 
86 miles from the nearest railroad. 
Old Charley Thane, rancher and rural 
mail carrier agree.« to take them to the 
"Dead Lantern”  gate, 5 miles from 
the ranch house. As they trudge wear
ily through a gulch approaching the 
ranch house, a voice whispers “ Go 
back! . . .  Go back!’ ’»A t  the ranch 
house they are greeted suspiciously by 
the gaunt rancher partner, Snavely, 
and Indian Ann, a herculean woman 
o f mixed negro and Indian blood. 
Snavely is difficult to understand but 
regardless, Ruth takes up the task of 
trying to adjust their lives to the 
ranch and its development. Kenneth, 
Ruth’s husband, caught in chilling 
rain contracts pneumonia and passes 
away before a doctor arrives. Ruth 
tries to carry on.
NOW GO ON W ITH  TH E STORY— 

Ruth had backed to the door. As 
'Snavely ceased speaking, he slowly 
settled into his chair; slowly the 

 ̂fiiiioers of his right hand began to rub

for capital. I— if you’d help, J ’m sure main road and disappeared at the
bottom. The car would be at the box 
very soon.

Snavely brought his horse to a slid, 
ing stop, forced it into the gully and 
dismounted.

A forty-five barked from the gully 
and a splinter flew from the top of the 
mail box. At the next shot the can 
fell to the ground.

Shortly after. Old Charley drove 
past, glancing at the bare top of the

mail box. When he was quite gone
out of the

from me or his father. I ’ve got to 
make it a big ranch. I ’m going to 
stay!’ ’

Snavely did not move, nor did he 
make a sound; with pale eyes can- 
tracted to slits, he looked at the girl 
for a moment, then his head withdrew 
and the door closed swiftly.

Breakfast the next morning was a 
slient affair. Snavely seemed wholly
absorbed with his food, but there was j Snavely rode leisurely 
a tenseness about his every movement, gully.

As she was leaving the room, • • •
Snavely looked up. “ Any time you | three consecutive Saturdays
get enough of this here place an’ want and her son were waiting at
to take me up on that deal, jest say j^e mail box when Old Charley ar.

rived. She was by this time expect- 
She paused and tried to smile, answer to her letter. And

“ Thank you, I shall remember. But though no letter came. Old Charley
first I ’m going to see what can be ajvk-avs managed to have a magazine

horn gave its customary wheeze of 
salutation.

Ruth saw that Old Charley had a 
p.sssenger— it must be his son. W ill; 
she remembered that he was expected 
this week. A single glance told her 
that Will Thane was the first civil
ized person she had seen since leaving 
the East. It seemed years since she 
had seen a man in a tailored business 
rut, white shirt, an actual collar and 
tie. As they were introduced, she saw 
that he smiled exactly like his father. 
The young man seemed a silent, ob
servant sort— not so very young either 
—she put him down as being on the 
ether side of thirty.

"Any mail for—the Dead Lantern?” 
she asked Old Charley in a casual 
tone.

“ Nothing but the papers. But I got 
all the stuff you wanted.”  He smiled, 
beginning to take packages from the 
machine. One of these, a roundish 
box of cardboard, he gave to David. 
A fter one look inside, David carried 
the box reverently to a rock some 
distance away. Then he seated him
self, wrapped in a rosy nimbus of 
bliss, the hat covering his small knees. 
It even had a horsehair band! 

(Continued Next Week.)

done with capital— I ’m writing East 
this morning.”

“ What if you don’t git it?”
“ Well— perhaps then we can make

or two, which, together with the news-
paper fer which Ruth had subscribed, 
made a welcome litte bundle. The 
old man also saw that she received a 

some other arrangement. Mr. Snavely weekly devoted to Arizona cat-
— if  I am successful— I wonder— raisers.
would you «ell me your quarter in- ,„0,  ̂ importnt part of
tecest? I'd like to kno^ the value weekly meetings was the hour
you set on it—”  pp j,p of converration with the oid

Snavely took three slow steps to sixty years he had raised
the girl’r. ride. “ I told you yester- pg^tle in this part of the San Jorg?

NEW  FARM  LOAN MONEY.
4 1-2 and 6 per cent money to wor

thy farmers and ranchmen, on land, 
livestock, crops, implements up to 76 
per cent normal value; 13 to 40 years. 
Refinance your loan with joint stocks 
or others. W. Homer Shanks, Suite 1, 
Penney Bldg., Abilene, Texas.

SUDDEN SPU RTS
and lucky breaks won’t get one very far in this world.

As proven again and again, success is a slow up-building 

proce.ss, step by step.

A  mighty good first step is the opening of a growing 

bank account. Then step by step it can be built up by regular 
depo.slts, even of small amounts.

F A R M E R S  S T A T E  B A N K  
I N M E R K M .

C. M. Largtnt, Praa. 
J. S. Swann, V-Prea.

OFFICERS

W. L. DUtz, Cashier. 
Herbert Patteraon, Aaa*t.

^ w t o r s —C. M. Largent, J. S. Swann, W. W. Tooaihiu 
A. Patterson. Jr., W. L. Dfltx.

^ T l i l  Uke'ihe money.”  breathed Ruth  ̂ .Valley and he loved to “ talk ranchin

toand ran out of the room.
She entered the adobe and stood for 

several minutes just inside the door, | 
her hand on the crib against the wall.

want n-) money.”  j Ruth prrgrc«sed rapidly in her edu-
Agair the girl forced herself t© f^om the aimless asking of

smile. “ .All light: the ranch will questions to the bri.«k formation of
need you badly, of course. I f  we do fh e  talk often turned upon the

. . .  . . . .  u i«*>tain capital, it will have to be spent up of herds and ranch im-
She trembled SO that she could hardly who understands what ” Old TharW  seemed to
stand. After a time, she stepped b e . '._____K» just

TEXAS ALM ANAC.
Leave orders for the Texas Alma

nac with us. Price, 60 centa per copy, 
postpaid. Your magazine orders will 
also be appreciated. The Merkel Mail 
office.

y j d  >0 the bed beneath the window, easily, she learned
a J  seated herself, chin on palm, her 
e^ s  on the stnp of far horizon seen

improvements should be made.” what Ruth

e ^ s  on the strip of far horizon seen 
fough the doorway» Her face was 

vhite and the four fingers of the hand 
aneath her chin were pressed in a 
w g
\  tlmdows^ raced into the valley. 

C the grindstone by the kitchen 
D avid ’s small voice determinedly 
ained something to Sugarfqpt.

ridin’ that way—1 can take your let 
ter for you. Today’s the day the 
mail goes in.”

, “ Thank you—but I haven’t had a 
*“ !' Iride for weeks. I think David and

I will go.”
“ You won’t get there in time—

with the boy. Thanell be goin’ past ' w-hole Dead Lantern ranch
^  u »n»'«!“  oi These Ulks with the old man gave
rth h r  -ye, «till on the skyline she understood

went to the d ^ r w y .  Part of that , hesitated. “ Thank you.” she something of what she had to do; she
j ^ a t  expanse o f land ,„,iled. “ perhaps it would be best for ^^j,lem clearlv. Old Charley
The rolling pasture lands to the east <,ut of your
might extend forever, for any sign of j  j.j, But please

without capital; that one may even 
increase the quality and number of 
one’s cattle without spending huge 
sums or becoming too artistic with a 
branding iron. Old Charley praised 
the “ fine feed along the foothills 
there”  with a gesture which included

boundary. Behind her, she knew, the 
ranch extended to the mountain tops— 
acres and acres, grass, trees, canons, 
hills . . . Old Charley had spoken 
as though the Deed Lantern was a 
wonderful ranch— feed enough fo r two 
thousand head— forty thousand dollars 
a year. But suppose he was wrong, 
suppose even, that the ranch could be 
made to earn only a quarter of that—

catch mv for me: I think ^  helnless

had given her w®s''0"'« with which to 
fight her batt’ e; she was no longer

She had avoided Snavely and had 
not jret civen him a hint of what she

meney was gone? Then David would 
have to go to work. His inheritance 
coaid have been a fine cattle ranch, a 
wholesonse life out of doors, a good 
«docation, and a reasonable number 
o f opportunities afterward.

Suppose she fought down her pride. 
Ruth could imagine how her step
mother would smile over such a letter. 
Pride . . . Ruth had always been 
Pfoud; how high she had held her

h“ mt ridden the entire distance on 
a spirited horse of his own, old San- 
cez? And he had a new pair of 
chaos which his mother had made 
from the brown canvas of an old 
army cot. And last week mother had 
ordered some things which Uncle 
Chsrley was to get in town. The moat

take a rid» an\-way.
She hu—■ d ‘ the-aiobe. S''av''!y

following. Her letter lay opr 1 th« l^.a/i.arning. U ter, she told herself, 
table. For a moment she regarded it would hav* suggestions to make; 

'thoughtfully, but she picked it up and waited for the capital whicli
■ going to the door gave ¡t to Snave’ y '
with another word of thank:. | Saturday since she had

Ten minutes after he had ridden ; y^^  ̂ R^th
.«long the southern bank of the »«Ich , . waiting for

the very amount she had just agreed r ^^j, mounted her horse and followed, j q . .

to take for h «  « t i r e  i Tucked in her blouse was another | was a great day for David—had
would she and David do when that Demp«t«r Gr»vs. This

letter, which she had just written was 
a duplicate of the one she had given 
Snavely.

She left David with Ann. She 
hoped she wouldn’t meet Snavely but, 
i f  sc, ; he could say that she had for
gotten something in the fir «t letter.
Perhaps he would take her letter to j important of these things was a small 
the mpil box: but he had seemed too cowboy hat.

........ She knew that he would ŷ yŷ  mother and son
 ̂ ». ». .1 w »  were anxiously focused far to the

^  that day she had l- i^ ^ m n e jo  northeast, where a strip of brown
^  to Kenwth. No. she could not ^ g  j r ^^j, „ f  Snavely. Nor, jun-colored

^  i f  i f  ' « »̂« ĥed the box, had Suave- ; yŷ yŷ  ,̂,1, was the last day
TOuld write a business letter to I>er ,iy  been before her—there was nothing  ̂ ŷ ^̂  ̂ traveled

, o  »V » J • I i** ,twic» to Philadelohia and back since
For a long time Ruth stood in the ; determined to wait for Old corning at the mail box.

doorway, her eyes following D .v ^  Charley. She waited nervously for I ^he car came
as h i played ^ t h  Sugarfoot. \es, ste gbe was worrying about David. She yŷ  ̂ appeared again a
would write the letter: what was pride had never left him before. . . She ^he road and the
compared with that pudgy-cheeked believed Ann would watch h>m care, r
little being? But, oh. that terrible man f^iiy; but suppose she didn’t? David ,
in the ranch house! Where was the (^ould slip out of sight so easily. He j
stfength to\fight her fear? might step on a snake; he might ,

Ann left the ranch house on the yronder what the fence around the old 
path which \ led to the barn. The y.^|j concealed and find a way to 

Ruth curiously. crawl over. !
Ruth smiled unde- Ruth tortured

. giantess e:
“ Hello, Ai

cidedly.
• The huge 
Snavely says 
—I ’m going t 
’Thane’s place 
him tomorrow.

Ruth rut o’l 
bagging for tim< 
*̂ 1ow1v she st 
Tha girl walked 
entarad the livi 
ly,”  she called.

The door of 
opened at cnce ai 

“ I ’m sorry, but 
odad*— R̂uth e!
“ I don’t want to gô  
—I can’t halp i t  
offarad am wouldn't 

n standy 
on for 

•pnt I>a  JoM «a »  la 
■nka tkh mnals pny. il

woman paused, “ Mr. 
git out the buckboard 
take you-all over to

herself with such | 
thoughts ^ r  half an hour more.  ̂
Finally, after a long look around, she  ̂
put the letter %i the box, carefully 
placed the Iran on top as a signal to . 

’s you kin go in with old Charlgy to pick up the mail, and , 
started back. j

h«r hand as tho ’̂gh pjy^ minutes after she had disap. ; 
The hand trembled, placed Snavely rode out of a ravine \ 
un. “ N-no, Ann.”  three hundred yards »north o f the 1 

iftly past her and rai^ch road and galloped toward the 
room. “ Mr. Snave. box. He had just reached a j

brush-bordered gully, still some dis. j 
tance from the box, when Old Char
ley’s bar swooped over a hill on the

YOU W ILL FIND ME 
AT

BLUE FRONT GARAGE

F.VRL TEAGUE
'Tinner and Plumber 

Phones
Residence 154 Shop 60

• Satisfaction Guaranteed

A G R IC U LT U R E
lesas IS (haog i ag  Irom 
lo iion  to a halaiKcd larm 
'■»rouram. Diese chances 
will be i ro l v  reflrrud in 
■ he exhibiu (mm <M1 net 
irni o ( Tesa« f.ouniies.

PO U LT R Y
A bichli specuiiieO show 
with many new leaiures in 
a new injildina

LIVESTOCK
Tes.ic is tumine tic e\ r« to 
l i v r c ' o t  k nrodiiitixn A 
thr Kaposiiior ■'v*
fair will t fst t i i e unlit 
stock on the larm.

And Many Other Educational 
Features

L o w e t t  R a t « t  i a  

T r a r e l  H i s t o r y

SOUTHWESTERN 
CHAMPIONSHIP 

COWBOY CONTEST 
LIVESTOCK ARENA

1S Football Carnai 
Beckman-Gcrety Sh.ews

3-B ig  Musicai ^ o w s -3  
‘B ITTER  SWEET»» 

♦•N IN A  ROSA»» 
«FLO R O D O R A»»

é9 ih^

—  A U D IT O R IU M  —

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

We have what you want—depen
dable insurance coupled with in
telligent service. It may surprise 
you, but such insurance costs no 
more than the other kind. Shall 
vve call—or will vou?

W . 0 .  B O N E Y
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
Consult Your Insurance Ajfent as vou Would Your 

Doctor or Lawyer.

P R O F E S S I O N A L
PAU LIN E  JOHNSON

Succeaaor to

G. W. JOHNSON

Insurance— ^Notary Public 
In new locatioa, next door to McDon

ald Barber Shop— Elm St.

Merkel, Texas

Dr. L. C. Zehnpfennig 

Dentist

General Practice of Dentistry 
Office» Merkel Sunitarinm

Phone 163

JACK FULW ILER

Watch Maker and Jeweler

“ W hfrt Personal Service Cofinfg"

'i At Service Drug

I l ls Chestnut -\bilene. Texas

Curley’s Repair Shop

AD kinds of auto work.
Goierator and Starter Scruteu 

eopedaUy featured
WILLARD BATTERIES

Wrecker Service Day or Night

At Comer Garage

SWEETWATER MARBLE 
AND GRANITE WORKS

for

MEMORIALS OF MARBLE 
OR GRANITE

ALSO CONCRETE COPING 
J. T. COA’rS, Local Rep.

Merkel, Texas 
Phone 274W.

«

Ernest Walter Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Insurance Law a Specialty 
General Civil Practice

125 <2 Pine St. Abilene, Tax.

I

avcly’e bedroom 
he looked cut 

’ve changed my 
I ehe spoke—  
k on my word MAN’S HEART STOPPED.

. money you , STOMACH GAS CAUSE 
enough. I must ] W. L. Adams waa Moated so with 

t gas that his heart eftea aUened beate 
Don’t you after eatii^. AdUrika rid him of all 

iitt, tad now ha Jafes aagOdug 
. anidag Rant faela flaa. Merkd Drag Csaspaay.

Ú ^
____ __________________! a«\ v .1

T. H. CHRISTOPHER !

CONTRACTOR AND C. M. PRESLEY
BUILDER Jeweler '

Office: Clay LuMker SEverueww
s s T o m

CoMpuiy
210 rm rn  ***^

FURNISHED APARTMENTS

I f  you have a furnished apartment or furnished rooan 

for rent, why net try a claasified advertisamaat in tha 

Markai Mail? It will eoet only 28 oaata par

« - r O ■-V - ^
V
t
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THE BADGER WEEKLY
FuèUâkéë ky th » itudenU of Morkol High School mud
tpontortd by tkt Senior C iati of 'J i—M rt. R. B. Irvin, ipcntor

The S U ff:
Editor-in-Chief— Walderine Huskey. Society Editor— Billy Gardner. 
Assistant Editor— Rogene Dye. Sports Editor— Kennedy Whiteley.

Joke Editor—Jack West.

TRENT NEW S AND  T. & P. Offers Low 
PERSONALS Round Trip to Fair

FOREW ORD.
I f  we can record in these columns 

throughout the coming year the things 
that are of special interest or merit 
to the stuiient body; if we can in any 
m ea.'Ure help to keep alive the splen
did school spirit of Merkel High; if 
we can express to others the bene
fits and pleasures of our various or
ganizations here or if we can send one 
ray of sunshine into shadow, we shall 
have fulfilled our purp»>se in publish
ing this paper; and we shall go on 
our way a little better for having 
worked together, a little happier for 
having accomplished an end.

|join us, for we want to make this 
.year’s chorus the best in the history 

I of Merkel High school.
I Our new music has been ordered 
and it will be here soon, then We can 
begin our prograiiis for chapel and 
ether occasions.

School opened Monday with a total 
enrollment of 136, 103 in Grammar 
school and 33 in High school.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Howell, pioneer 
settlers, celebrated their 40th anniver
sary Sunday, October 1, at their home 
five miles north of Trent. A lovely 
dinner was served and all the child
ren were present, with only one dau
ghter-in-law and one grandson ab
sent. Tho.se enjoying the occasion 
were: Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Phillips and 
daughters, Wilma Kate and Ivy Lou, 
of Big lutke; Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Smith and daughters, Willie Jean and 
Betty Jane, of Lubbock; Shelby How
ell and son. Junior, of Lamesa; Mr.

D R A M A TIC  CLVB.
The Dramatic club was organized 

on Wednesday, September 20, in Mrs. 
Haynes’ studio. There were about f i f 
ty members present. The new officers 
that were electeil are 
Xeil

Dallas, Oct. 6.— The lowest round 
trip rates in years have been announ
ced by The Texas and Pacific rail
way for travel to Dallas during the 
State Fair of Texas. Attendance at 
the Fair is expected to be materially 
increased from Merkel by the remark
ably low round trip rate of S2.76 for 
trains arriving in Dallas before 3:30 

Ip. m. each Sunday during the Fair 
¡season, October 7-22, Frank Jensen, 
'general passenger agent of the Tex- 
¡as and Pacific said. Holders of these 
tickets must leave Dallas on the re- 

jturn trip the same date.
Week-end rates of approximately 

one cent per mile, distance traveled.

State Fair Ready
To Open Saturday

and Mrs. Gordon Howell and children, I . .u u * «,. , ! will be in effect throughout the Fair o
Maudine, Woody Brown, Doyle and _  j  r. ____,, _ Texas and Pacific trains arriving each
.Mary Sue; Mr. and Mrs. Tom W int- , j u c  t  ^, . , , r-j ,, , , Saturdav and before 3;.30 p. m. each
ers and daughters, Edna Earle and ' „  , .• i .- , „  1 Sunday. These ticket« are limited to
I.averle; Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Owen !, • u.. . I leave Dallas before midnight the foi-

vice-president, and son, Jimmie; Mr. and Mrs. Tilman
Durham; secretary-treasurer. He well and Pete, Bon, Bud, John and

W ELCOME.
To all new students who are com

ing to Merkel High school this year, 
either on the bus or otherwise, we 
wish to extend our heartiest welcome 
and we hope that your experiences 
here may be as pleasant and helpful 
to you as our have always been to 
us.

We also take this opportunity to re
mind all ex-students that they can 
still read the welcome on the door
mat.

Rogene Dye; reporters, Billy Gard- | Fllis Howell, all of Trent; Mrs. J. E. j 
ner and I..<iis Whiteley. i Perkins, a friend, and her daughter.

The first entertainment committee ' I^ena, and son, J. E., and Lucille 
hay been selected and the next meet- : Crick and Raymond McAdams. 0th-

Monday. Season-limit tickets 
at slightly higher fares are on sale

to

ing will be early in October.

fU r.H  SCHOOL P E P  S Q l’AD.
The Pep Squad girls met every a f

ternoon the second week of school in 
order to become well organized. They

I er relatives calling during the after- 
Inorn were; Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bow-
ers and their son. Jack and Billie Jr, 
also Charles Bowers, of .\bilene. Pic
tures were made and manv happy ev
ents were recalled and discussed

, decided to have their regular meetings throughout the day

SESIORS.
Monday, September IS. the Seniors 

met and elected Davd Gamble presi
dent. The other officers are; Jack 
W’est. vice president: .Annie Lee Ow
en. secretary and treasurer; and Cari- 
bel Man-field, reporter. With the«e 
I fficers rd ' ther members of the 
class which totals .V), the Senior class 
is g( irg  'o gii vee big this vear.

Then on Thursday, we met and el- 
t -ted the “ Raiig* r Weekly" sta‘‘ f 
Walderine Huskey wa- ch' •‘vn for osli- 
t r-in-chief: R> g'ne Dye. a.- i '.»nt
editor-in-e'hief; Billy Gardner, society 
eciitor: Kenredv Whiteley, sports edi
tor; and Jack W est, joke editor. These 
editor«, with tho reporters from each 
class, should made a better paper than 
we’ve ever had. Let’s hope so anyway.

on Tuesdays and Thursdays. I ’ nless 
there is a call meeting, please, we 
want every girl in the squad to be 
there on those days.

Friday night after the Clyde gam?, 
the Pip .<quari girls entertained the 
football bo>> i.n thi High school lawn 
with a picnic.

Me only have about twenty-five 
members in our organization, and wy 
want t'l urge that more girls join us 
to have a grea' dial of fun and to 
help win thf s<i football games.

daily from October 6th to 21st 
¡elusive, permitting the traveler ^  
I visit the State Fair at any time and j 
leave Dallas on return trip up to mid
night of AVednesday, October 25th.

Since Vice President Garner and 
Postmaster General Farley are sche
duled to speak at the Fair October 
19th, this same round trip rate of one 
cent per mile will be authorized for 

;all trains arriving in Dallas on Thurv 
day, October 19th, Mr. Jensen an
nounced.

Dallas, Oct. 6.— With the greatest 
agriculture, livestock and poultry 
shows on record entered and now be
ing arranged; with more» than 250 
major manufacturing plants of the 
state with their exhibits in place, and 
with one o f the best amusement pro
grams hi history of the organization 
all set, the 47th annual State Fair of 
Texas will open t sgates on Sat
urday of this week.

The theme of the agriculture, live
stock and poultry shows will be “ Re- 
plarement programs,’ and will be car
ried throughout—Suggest programs 
for replacement of cotton acres for the 
1934 farmer. The agriculture depart
ment will show progress of diversifi- 

|Cation during the past 41 years with 
comparative exhibits; the livestock de
partment will emphasize “ utility live
stock”  and the poultry department 
will paint a picture of more food for 
the home by raising chickens.

The amu.«ement program will be

productions in the auditorium—“ Bit
ter Sweet," Oct. 7 to 12: “ Nina Rosa," 
Oct. 13 to 17, and “ Florodora," Oct.

(

•n- .headed by the three elaborate musical

18 to 22.
Two Sputhwestfrn Championship 

sport contests will be held at the 
SUte Fair o f Texas— t̂he cowboy 
championship to be held in the Live, 
stock arena, Oct. 7 to 18, and the mo
torcycle races which will be held un
der the sanction of the American Mo
torcycle association, for the official 
championship of the Southwest. These 
races will be held in the stadium on 
each Sunday afternoon and night dur
ing the 1933 exposition.

o-

A ha

TWO PAPERS FOR |L80.
For a limited time, we can offer The 

Semi-Weekly Farm News and The 
Merkel Mail, both papers one year for 
only $1.50. Subscribe now if you aro 
not receiving the Farm News and ex
tend your time for The Mall at this 
special rate.

0 —

I f  you have any vhiitort. Phone 
or 91. AI

r»
Legal covers at Merkel Mail offlea

Adding machine 
5Iail office.

rolls at Merkel

I

pnr>nRAM.<=!
a>, Stpt. mber 19, th-. fir-t

TH E jrX IO R S .
M'e Junirr< have net organized yet 

hut «Tp*>ct to a« soon as po.«,«ibIe. M'e 
have a great many Juniors from rur
al schools and we are all working 
hard to make good grades.

The Juniors are proud of the fact 
that we have so manv football boys 
and Pep .®iquad girl« from the Junior 
class. The football captain. Milton 
Shannon, is also a Junior; so you see 
we are well represented. YoiuHl be 
hearing from us again soon, so watch 
the “ Badger tVeekly.”

CH APEL
O Tu.

chapel I rogram ' f th'- :-ea«on wa = 
he'd. .Mr-. Hayn: led the singing in
which the entire student hreiy t<>ok 
part. Thcr* were also several impor
tant announi't-mf-nt.s. AVe are looking 
forward to «ome real chai'cl programs 
this year.

AA'hat a baby .Alary Frances Cook 
make«! .And Clara Frances Largent 
makes a very charming mother. And 
Milton Shannon is—the blushing cap
tain i f  the Badgers.

Tho Pep Squad had charge o f the 
> hr.pe] proigram last Friday, Septem
ber 22. .‘•everal yells and songs were

I Rev. AA', H. Howell, being ill Sun- 
j day, was unable to fl! his appoint
ment, but Brother Hendon, a Sim- 

'mons student, %-ery ably filled the pul- 
!pit at both the morning and evening 
service«.

FIbert R 'gers, who recently oriened 
e meat market at Hermleigh. vi«itod 
his family Sunday. The familv plans 

• to move there at an ear'y date.
Mr. and Mr«. .Aubrc”  D?wdv and 

daugh'er were week-end g r««t« of
Mr. and Mr«. I.aurmce r> w backache, burrrirg and get-|

Mr. and Mr«. I-. E .-'dr an have as | 
th“ ir gtiest« ♦hrir daiii ht t end «on- 

law. Mr. and Mrs. Gc-ntt AA'ilkes.

Don’t Let Up Nights
Make This 2.>c Test

Fhy.«ic the bladder easily. Drive 
out impurities and exewsive acids 
which cause irrttatirn tlt.st results in

IT

of Oklahoma.
Dr. and Mr«. Currv of Smi’ v «nent 

Friday and Ps»'irdav here. a‘ tendirg 
t< business and c  * 'r r  r ’ ’ frl'nd«.

Derris G*»- AA'e '•* ''Te’’k“l was a 
guert the le ‘ ti.r of the week of
her grandpa-ents, riding ever on her 
nony. .'She was accompanied home Sat
urday afternoon hv R. B. John«on, 
Jr. and Billie Joe Bowers and the boys 
attended the picture show at Merkel.

Mrs. B. Edwards Is moving her 
heautv shop to Hamlin. She will be 
located in the Citv Barber shop there.

Mrs. Be«sie Billings and Mr. and

¡ting up nights, B l'-KETS. the blad- 
idcr physic, containing bucu, juniper 
I oil, etc. works on the bladder pleas- 
¡nrtly and effectivelv. im̂  ar to cas-I 
j ’.or oil cn the bowel.r. Get a 2J>c box 
! <.5 grain rize) frrm you" druggist. 
(.After four day.s, i f  not rvlieved of 
getting- up r.ighis -o bi \ and get 

■ vour money. A’ou a.'e L: nd to feel 
better after this cleansing -nd you get 

I your regular sleep. Merkel Drug Co.
says, “ Buckets is best sener."

Taies
Joe E. Childers, attorney for the 

City of Merkel in its drive to collect 
delinquent taxes', will be in Merkel at 
the City Hall Tuesday, October 10, 
1033.

1
i

I*
The delinquents who desire to see 

about their taxes please see hii^ on 
that date. • I

THE CITY OF MERKEL

given by the Pep Squad, and speeches Mrs. C. R. Rutherford of Abilene 
were made by the Badgers. were h»re Monday to attend to husi-

----- ,pe s and visit relatives and friends.
BOYS' G LEE  CLVB. McLeod was called to

The . gan.zanon plans for the whitewright Sunday to attend the 
Boys’ G’ee rUb >-ave not been complc. 
ted yet, although we hope

SOPHOM ORE SEW S.
School has begun again, and do w<* 

have some “ smart" Sophs? .At least 
some think they are smart. The studv 
hall ia full of “ Fish”  and "Sophs.”  
There are also a great many smart 
“ little”  Fish who think they have 
grown up since they got in H^gh 
arhool— but they will find out differ
ent.

We have many students who come 
in  on the bus and we also have a grea» 
many football boys and Pep Souad 
member«. Many g">od resolution - ha?-' 
been made for the following year and 
we hr pe to have the best class in

to have
them sf. by the end of the week. The 
cnrollmrnt this year is larger than 
any of the «a«t few years.

With the number of new voices this 
year, w<* h r>e to make thi* the beat 
Glee club of all and under the direc
tion of our most capable leader, Mrs. 
Haynes, we feel certain that we shall t 
do 80. '

JOKES.
Mr. Riddle; "Have any of your 

childish hopes been realized?”
I Mr. Burges«: "One, when my mo^ 
ther combed my hair I used to wish 
I didn’t have any ”

for apeod- 
hgh ichool

school. Our spon.sor ia Mr. Riddle. We 
don’t have any news now as we are 
all too busy right at fir.st, but you 
will hear from us later ,
J**-' ______  •

L. A". Moore (arrested 
ir.g) ; "But officer. I'm a 
student.”

Mr. Dickinson: “ Ignorance is no 
excuse.”

T R E S m iA S  SEWS.
There is a little secret feeling down iOne

The Senior class thckjght of .Tack 
West as a humorist. He sent a dozen 
of his jokes to the "Badger Weekly.” 

dav a letter arrived with the
in every Freshman’s heart just now. 
Yes, yon have gue.«sed it— pride. Why 

'should he not be proud? He has four 
irood rea«ons:

1. The Badgers claim several of his 
clasrmate«.

2. Freshmen girls are helping the 
Pep Girls.

3. Both girls and boys are working 
•with the High 5>chool chorus.

4. Also, we have heard it whispered 
that a few “ A's” have been made. Tke 
‘Frcshme.n are claiming their share, 
too.

The secret is out. Freshmen, let's 
IWe up to our reputation.

r.'>w?paper’s address in the comer. 
Confidently, but with excitement 
thrilling through him. he opened it. 

The 'letter said:
"Dear .Sir:— A'our jokes received. 

Some we have seen before; some we 
have not seen yet."

.A little mark in English, 
Put down hi red ink.
Put a football player 
Back upon the bench.

X .C LA M A TIO S S .
The Senior rings have been order- 

*ed!
Mr. Riddle skinned hi* head on a

MERKEL HIGH SCHOOL 
' CHORVS.

The Choral club of Merkel High 
'aehool was organized September 26. 
m 3 . The following officors were el- 
•rted: Helen Joyner, president; Clara 
Frances Largent, secretary; Anna 
Lon Cirarch and Bessylea Church, re. 
garters.

Wa have a large number of girla 
fa  oar Choral dab this year but we 

iM Hka to hare aMre. The boa 
a large nambar of girls and 
girls are coadag froa  othar 

Wa wauld carUhily

Mary Frances Cook can’t control her 
emotion*!

Rogene wants to know if the 
Renaissance was a race o f people!

The Pep Squad uniforms are order
ed!

Len 1* an authority on dates!
Loi* has a new boy friend!
Tha slimes want some freah water 1 

i A mustadio would be baconing ta 
Miltoa!

i CaaapUta Una af offlea aoppUaa at

Mrs. Eva Parker and daughter have 
moved here from Sweetwater. Mrs. 

t Parker has accepted work at Gus’ 
Cafe.

Earl Roger« has accepted work 
with M. G. Scott grocery here and 
with his family are very comfortably 
located at the W. J. Armour home. 
They have as their guest his mother, 
Mrs. Jackson, of Whitewright. ,

Mrs. T. G. Hamner had as her 
guests 5»at'Jrdav her mother. Mrs E. 
K. SoRelle, and sister. Mrs John Rudd.

C. T. Bowers of Abilene was the 
w«'ek-er.d guert of his brother, J. E. 
B'>wers. and family.

Mrs. .A. C. Walsh attended the coun- 
ci' meet of the club ladies at Abilene 
Saturdav afternoon.

Mrs. .A. Williamson left Saturday 
to spend a f°w  dav« at Mineral Wells.

Mrs. C. T. Beckham and ton. H. 
W., were visitors Sunday to Lamesa.

Miss Lena Laurie and Ted McClure 
o f Abilene veiled firend* here Fri-  ̂
dav a ft“ *"oon.

E. M. O’K «’ ’ ''«' **'d daughter. M i«“ 
France«, of Abilene —*«e guests Sur- 
day of hi* son. Hurtell, and family.

Mrs. S. D. Mcl^eod is the gu^st t ’r - 
week of her son, W. L. Dowdy, ar. I 
family

The club quilt wll be given awa * 
Saturday afternoon. At the clu’’ 
meeting Thursday of last week Mis» 
Chambers and Mfs. Guy McCarty o* 
[.Abilene met with about 18 members 
and Mrs. McCarty taught how to make 
hot tamales and served them.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. McDoanld had 
a i their week-end guesta Mr. and Mrs. 
Tarn> Jores. also a number of young 
people from Rule visited Elmer and 
Misses Ode*sa and Winnie. They 
were: Mi«ses Adcna and Leta Bell, 
[Rock and Grady Ellis.

. —---------------- -----
Read tha advertisements in this 

paper. Thera’s a message in aeary one

Hieli Grade Gasoline
and Knrosnnn

We are now ready to deliver high Grade N E W  

DEAL Gasoline and Kerosene from our refinery at Abi
lene.

ROCK GARAGE FILLING STATION
handles our products in Merkel.

Phone orders to Byron Curb’s Filling Station for de
livery of Kerosene.

WTll appreciate the patronage of everybody in Mer
kel and the surrounding communities.

New Deal Oil &
Refining

of them that may anabla you to sava 
money. At least you will know whara 
to find what yon want withoat doing 
a lot of hunting and aaking qaaationa, 
and you alto know tha owrehanta ap- 
praciata yoar patroaaga basanaa tbap 
aoUdt yoar basifaoo and aaka apaa* 
tel of faring of uislr gooda.

C. E. Coraegys, President I. N. Anderson, Vice Pr«iidc
R. O. Anderson. Secretary-Manager

Ì
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A  RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING THE PUBLI-
CA 'ilON  01 T. F D:*:UN(U ENT TAX LIST 

^ FOR n  i E (TTY OF MERKEL.

WHEREAS, the cIcHnqusnt tax payers of the City of Merkel 
«.rhave been ÿivin two months in which to make arrangements for 

paying their delinquent taxes; and
WHEREAS, many of the tax paj’ers of this city have taken ad

vantage of the plan offered while others apparently able to do so 
have failed to avail themselves of the privileges offered them ; and

WHEREAS, it is unfair to tax payers who have made sacrifices 
to pay their taxes to let others who are able to pay their taxes con
tinue delinquent: therefore

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
MERKEL, TEXAS;

That the attached list of the delinquent tax payers of the City 
of Merkel as certified to as being correct by the mayor and attest
ed by the city secretary, be published in the Merkel Mail once each 
week for three consecutive weeks, beginning September 29, 193rt. 
The publication of this list is authorized by Article 7323, Rev. St., 
1926.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED: That any delinquent tax payer 
may pay his taxes in full on or before the final publication of this 
list has been made and that the principal of the taxes plus the co.st 
of this publication will be accepted in full satisfaction of the am
ount due and that the penalty and interest will be waived.

Passed and approved September 4th, A. D. 1933.
^  , W. M. Elliott,

Mayor.
ATTEST;
Mrs. Juanita Ferguson.
City Secretarj’.

Approved before pa.ssage:
Joe E. Childers,

Attorney at Law.
Following is the list of delinquent tax payers of the City of Mer

kel, kind of property, years delinquent and amount :
Allday Tom, real. 1930-1932. $S6.25. Fergruson T. G.. reai. 1925. 1929-

•I

•i A

ORDERS TA K E N — For Qual'a pedi
greed cottonseed. See M G. Kirg, 
Merkel, Texas, Route 4, authorized 
agent.

W'AREHOUSE for sale. Apply M. B. 
Bell.

Angus, M. D., real, 1932, $31.88 
Ash Mrs. E. L., real. 1930.1932, 

$106.60.
Ash D. G.. real, 1918, 1921-1932.

$100i>8.
Ash Shoe Shop, personal, 1932, $3. 
Baggett Mrs. E., real, 1930-1932, 

$30.00.
i Barnes, E. B., real, 1914-1918. 1920, 
1931-1932, $102.00.

Barker. J. L.. real. 1927-1932. $45. 
Eaibee Mrs. \V. L. real, 1928-1932,

$75.00.
Bare Earl, real. 1931-1932, $11.48. 
Bird O. R.. real, 1921-1925, 1929-

B ic k V e .  A., real. 1930-1932. 
$141.78.

Biggs J. T.. real. 1928.1932. $29.25. 
Bishop G. L., personal, 1932. $1.50.

1932. $63.95.
Foster Mrs. Clyde, real, 1925, 1927. 

1929. 1931-1932. $151.37.
Frederickson P. L., real, 1929.1932, 

$105.60.
Field J. R., re.-.!, !?29. ?7.5C.
Fulwiler J. H.. 1911-1932. i4?i.Oii.
Fulw'iler \V, J.. real, 1912-19U', 

$136.75.
Gambill Dr. W. M.. real, 1930-1932, 

$139.13.
Garland .M,,-. Vicy, real, 1932, 

$22.50.
Garland Jee, real, 1932, $.30.75.
(reneral Construction Co., real, 

1921, 1926, 1929.1932. $30.84.
Gentry W. E., real. 1932, $7.60.
Gilliam Frank, real, 1928, 1931-1932 

$2.2.5.
Gilliam Mrfc. Emma, real, 1932, 

$1.13.

.• uR SALE—Three burner ga.s stove, 
with high back and oven; also one 
burner oil stove. Mack F' wier.

FOR .SALE OR TRAD E— 1929 Ply- 
meuth coupe and 1932 PljTnouth 
coupe. See Clesby Patterson or Floyd 
McCoy.

McConnell J. W., real, 1923, 1926,
1926, 1928-1932, $218.31.

..:i.Donald Ci. r-?;’ . ’ 917, 1926,
1927. 1928, Ui.7j-K'32, .50.

.'icFarlar.d W. I ., : eaj, 1919-1932,
$43.11.

.McGaughy J. E., real, 1315.1919,
1922-1932, $130.72.

MeSpadden Mr*. V>. A., real, 1929- 
1932, $79.50.

.Newman R. L., real. 1931-1932. $33.
Nichols Ice Co., personal, 1932 

$4.50,
Nobles Mrs. J. E., real. 1913-1932,

$85.85.
Norvell C. C., real. 1931-1932. $45.
Novian Peter, real. 1931-1932,

$21.15.
Palace Barber Shop, personal, 193‘2.

$9.00.
Partridge C. M., real, 1930-1932,

$13.50.
Patton W. J., real, 1929-1932, $30.
Patterson W. F.. real. 1930-1932,

$3.15.
Phillips T. W., real. 1923-1932,

$78.90.
Pierce Mrs. T. P., real, 1930-1932,

$71.63.
Pili^ier Mts. Ben. real. 1926-1932,

$169.68.
Popham S. D., Est., real. 1921, $5.
Price W. E., real, 1931-1932, 133.75.
Quality Bakery, real, 1929-1931.

$66.75.
Ramsey E. B., real. 1927, 1932, $9.
Reed R. T., real. 1916-1932, $99.90.
Rainbolt H. M.. real. 1930-1932. .

$191.26. ! -------------------------------------
Reese W. H., real, 1920, 1930-1932. 'N O T IC E -1  will be present 

*̂ •35.
Renfro L. J., real. 1929-19.32, $67.90.
Richie Dollie, real. 1911. 1916, 1922 

1925, 1930-1932, $69.35.
Richie G. D., Jr..

$117.00.
Richardson W. L..

$22.50.
Riddle J. L.. real. 1929-19.30, $84.75.
Rif ter G. W., real. 1930-19C’J, S22.50 
Robert.s .S. J., real. 1930-1932.

$33.75.
Robins G. R., real; 1911-1932.

$27.16.
I Robins L. C.. real, 1932. $15.90.
I Redder O. R. per.- nal, !9‘’ ' - ’ L.3”
,$69.00.
j Ro.se .Arch, nersonal, 1920. 1124 
' 19.30-1932. S98.6.5. 
i Ro;e Mr.-. Alice 
, S121.0!5.
I Res- Mrs. Josie 
$64.13.

real

POR S.ALE— Dining table and six 
ichairs; also rmall iron bed, mattress 
and springs. Mrs. Ed Turner.

w a n t e d

re 1927-1932, 

real, 1930-1932.

Bisco M. J-, real. 1932. $36.00. , ... ,
•aif Mr*. J. S-, teal. 1930-1932, fUmore L. ., real. 1929-1932.

A..

real.

rea!, 1927-1932 

real, 1939-1 P.ij. 

192C-1927. 1.31- 

rer.l, 19'1-'.: 2. 

1925-1927. 1929-

87
lack B. M.. E*t.. real. 1932. $18.00. 
lack Jim. real, 1927.193-2. $22.50. 

ilakes Dry Cleaners, personal,
■41-193‘J, $82.25.
Bland Ro*cue, real, 1930-1932,
*'.80.

of Grand Trustees, real,

Icn W. M., real, 1929.1931-1932.

..?¿g J. D., Est-, real. 1918-1920, 
i-1932, $60.50.

Boswell C. L.. real. 1930.1932. $5.25.
Boyett Mrs. 1-, real, 1911, 1915- 

19X2.146.62.
Boyd L. D-, personal, 1931-1932,

432.26s
Briggs Duncan, real. 1932, $47.-5.
Brown Yates, real, 1911, 1931-1932,

$56.85.
Brown W. H., real, 1931-1932,

' $22.60.
i Brooks Blanche, real, 1932, $1.50.

BsBock O. H., real. 1981-1932, $9.75.
Burkhead J. S-, real. 1925-1926.

“ g rX *¿ 'T ,  .913-,.2 «.

I AA
imp Mr*. M. D., real. 1931-1932,

iampball T. C., real, 1932, $75.00.
Campbell W. J., raal, 1928-1932,

^on  E. O., real. 1927. 1930-1932.
[•02» , f\nr\
;y Dry Cltaner«, personal, 1929- 

irY^áíi. E. H., real. 1911-1932.
$6$. to.

r i lr k  H D. real 1931, $24.00.
C l^ o n *  H.‘ W ..’ real. 1930-1932,

N. D.. real. 1922. 1929-1932,

C. a ., $6.M.
Gollhi* J. M.. real, 1932. W2.60.
ComptoB Mrs. T. P., real, 1930-1932,

* ^ C ^ g 7s G. E., Est., real. 1932.

^ C o ^ l r R .  W., real. 1928,1930-1932.1437.5^-^ Henry real, 1922. $9.10.
,QOA 1939 I Jenkins W. L ,  real, 1927-1932, 

C' n n *  Mrs. M. L., real. 1930-l»3^. 1152.50.
$58.50. 1 . r  _i iQ*ift 19A2 i Jinkena Ben, Est., real, 1931-1932,Ccstailhens J. E.. real. 1930-19ás!, ^5

«  1 1099 1Q9R. 1928- i J o n « Ben. 1922-19o2. $63.17.Ccx A1 R., real. 1923-1926. 1928- j ^j^s. L. F., real .1930-1932.

Aurra. real, 193i:i932.
Curtía B. W., real, 1932-193L  $6.W.

B. E., real. 192 (-1-32. , Renna. real, 19^8-
I. I

$39,37.
Green M. D., real. 19.71-1932. $36.00. 
Grimes R. L.. real, 1931-1932, $75. 

-  Grimes Di. R. I., real, 1915-1916, 
1929-1932. $.361.12.

Guthrie C. VV., real. 1931-1932, 
$30.75.

Guitar Trust Est., real, 1914. 1931- 
1932, $145.86.

Hale J. G., real, 1932. $43.35. ; 
Hamm F. P., real, 1932, $180.00. 
Hand H. H.. real. 1928-1932. $63.52. 
Hand .Mr». Addle, real. 1928. 193C- 

1972. $18.75.
Hai ris .Mrs. J. L., real. 1932. 318.75. 
Harris W. Z.. real. 1926-1932. $81. 
Harris C. IV.. real. 1931-1932. 

$16.80.
H *iw »l' T. I., real. 1926. 1928-

1932. $ >4.33.
Hathwav ;V. H.. reil. 1926,

1932, $86.5o.
Haynes W. W.. real. 1932. $38.25. 
Hayes Mrs. Ellen, real, 1932. $18.59. 
Hawkins W. B., real. 1932. $7.50. 
Helman Mrs. Josie, real. 1930-1932, 

$67.50.
Heriick Hdwe. Co., real, 1927-1932, 

$90.00.
Higt'fa« Ernest, real, 1930-1932, 

$30.38.
Higgins A. E., real, 1931-1932.

148.50.
Higgins C. S.. real, 1930-1932 

$74.99.
Hill. R. A., real. 1930-1932, $64.50. 
Hogg J. D.. real. 1980-1932, $45.00. 
Hollaway J. F., real. 1927-1932. 

$97.12.
Howard L. B.. real. 1930-1932. 

$93.75.
Howard W., real. 1930-1972, $67.50. 
Holden Mrs. Maggie, real, 1911- 

1932, $42.11.
Hulsey Dr. H. P.. real, 1929-1932. 

$133.05.
Husky Mrs. S. A., real, 1931-1932, 

$27.50.
Hutchins J. P. Est., real, 1912, 

1925-1926, 1932.̂  $20.90.
Hutchins C. b., real, 1930-1932,

437.50.
Jackson Walter, real, 1921-19o2,

Rus.-ell J. J., 
i 1932, $97.38.
' Sander? F.
$216.04.

Scott L. B.
1932. $273.98.

Sharp J. P.. real, 1931. $38.62. 
Shennard W.. roi!. 1917 ;y i 

1921-1923. 1930-1932, $132.20. ’ 
Sheppard \V. real, 1930-1932 

$18.00.
I Sherman Ed, real. 19.30-19.32. $4.50.

at the
Farmer.s and Merchants National 
bank Saturday for collection on notes 
and open acccuntf. .A. R. Johniton.

LOST AND POUND
i LOST— I.cdie*’ black patent purse, 
containing currency and «mall chang-, 
|a!,?o *'.*acher'? contract. Plea«e notify 
Mi?.« Thelma McAninch. P.eward.

[LOST—A .'heck'book holH“?. Sept. 2ii, 
betweei Vhue G'*--'rch end D". Arm- 
'•tronr' . r ntainirg a dep <it -lip on 
F A- ■'1. hank and a C 'tter t id ’ot from 
T:ent rntt*" o v.^rd. one *10 one
$1.00 bill, one 50c piece ;*nd > ne 2.5c 
piece and other paner>. T. ■.uve at The
•*>.,■•] T»- .¡v=. 0 — ̂ -1

LEOAL NOTICE.
.AN CRDIN.ANCE ; 1 ,iuit..rg tent 

rhev.-.?. carr.ivaN, rode *. e’ t. and pr^- 
'cri’i'nc ’• per.a'*y i-r  it: vieslation.

r .  1* or.iaL'ed by «he City C>unc;l 
ot thè City re Merk*!:

Scction 1. That it -ha!! he ur.lawfu! 
fi r .he owr.'.T or enerator of anv te r '

Sheuse O. C., real, 1929-1932. S18. , carrivai or rodeo, or the owner
Shouse C. E., real, 1926, 1928-1932, or operator of anv concessien 

$65.99.
:n con

nection with any such tent show car- 
rival or rodeo, to -et up. maintain 
or operate any such tent sh'^w, carni
val or rodeo, or any concesrion with, 
any such tent show, carnival or ro. 

Stanford Earl.' real. 1930-19.32. ' '̂bhin one hundred end fifty
$46.50. .feet of a .. j hoo! building, church or

4331-1932, ¡any private rc.*>ider.ce, within the city 
Stagger P. F., real, 1939-1932. *9 ibtt'it? of the city of Merkel.

Simpson I. S.. real, 19.70-19.32. $27. 
Smith .Mrs. C. B.. real. 1931-1932, 

$27.75.
Smith Warren, real, 1930-1932 

$19.38.
Smith Ford, real, 1930-1932, $.'2.50.

Stalls J. S.. rea!, 
Stevens C P.. ree

1931-1932, $39.00. 
i^ n . 1916-1918.

1930-1931,

1917-1920,

1930-1972. SI"7.99.
I Strickland S. &. B., real 
'.*•4.00.
I Stone Mrs. J. H, real 
1922-19.32. $49.57.

Sublet! J. P.. Est., real. 1929-1932,
S7.20.

Sublett B. T., real. 1929-1932.
$101.63.

S’.;h.er C. P . personal, 1920. 1922, 
i 1923. 1026-1929, 1932, $30.20.
I Tatum H, O., real. 1920.1932,
*$170.90.

Tarvin J. H., Est.. real. 1932. '$6.38.
Teague Earl, personal, 1930. 1932.

$8.48.
Themas Loyd real, 1930.1932, $7.50. ■
Themas Carl, real, 1930-1932, $73.88 
Thornton W. A., real. 1920. 1932,

$20.62.
Tillery J.-P., real, 1912, 1917-1932,

$98.94.
Toombs H. H., real. 1932. $28.05.
Tucker E. S., Est. real. 1930.1932,

$2250.
Turner Mfs. F. Z., real, 1930-1932.

$39.90.
Valentine M. & W.. real, 1925, 193'0.

1932. $.39.00.
Walker Ada Beil, real. 1929.1932,

426.25.
Walton J. C. Mrs., real, 1929-1932,

478.75.
West H. C., real. 1930-1931, $92.25.
West J, H.. real. 1931-1932. $132.00.
Williams, J. A., real, 1923-1926,

1928-1932. $172.68.
Wiman .M. S., real. 1931. $12.00.
Wooten J. P., real, 1930.1932, $22.50 
Yandell W. L,, real, 1930-1932 ,

$130.50
Yates B. F.. rea 

$107.07.
Young Mrs. W. H.. real. 1931-1932, at three .several meeting? is

$540.

Secticn 2. From every tent shew or | 
ircdec, or owner or operator * f  said j 
tent show or rodeo or any concession I 

tin conneoti-.r with any *uch tent j 
show ■ rr*leo. «hall be a t.ax of j 
$25.00 per week -or t r y  part cf a ; 

I week, and frem carnivals or any con- I 
cession connected with carnivai.«. ^hall 

jbe a tax of $250.00 per week or any 
part of a week.

Section 3. The offense ce^erbed in 
section 1 and 2 of this ordinance is 
deemed to be complete when any such 
tent show, carnival or r>xleo or any 
concession in connection with same 
shall have constructed or erected any 
tent, station or building for the pur. 
pose of operating any such tent show, 
carnival or rodeo, and each day shall 
constituto a separate o ff«^ * -

Section 4. Any person, firm or cor
poration or individual violating the 
previfiors of this ordinance shall be 
deemed guilty of misdemeanor and up
on conviction shall be fined in any 
sum. not less than twenty five and not 
more than two hundred dollars.

Section 6. .All ordinances and parts 
o f ordinances in conflict herewith are 
hereby repealed and this ordinance 
shall ba in full force and effect upon 
its passage and publication.

Secticn 6. The fact that there is 
no ordinance now covering the above

1912, 1927-1932, [subjects create? an emergency and the 
I rule roouiring the reading of this or-

balton
9109.50.

lira. T.. F., real, ^  1930-1932.

Davis Ira, real, 4S24-1932 $117.^|* I Lepard W. C., real, 1928-1932, 
Derrick Vernie. real. 1926, 1931- |i2.75. .

19S2. *.37.75, I Latham F. H., real. 1929-193-,
Derrick C. T., real, 1931-193-, J191.99. ,.>aoo

922.50. I Martin Mr*., real. 1911-1932. $29.02.
• Demere Rsfarmond, real, 1921, 1929- j Martin Mrs. S. P., rA l, 1917, 1932,

^^ife’u tK hem * Fred. real. 1916-1918, **Massey W'. B., real. 1931-1932,

^ * ^ d * M ^  iS ^ ^ rea lj 1932.̂  $3.m ,^M attingley C, A., real. 1930-1932,
Dowell N.

996.62.
Dunning W

1920, 1924, 1924 
Dye Mrs. O 

9189.60.
Dye A. V.,

9154.62.
Dye Mis. J>

986.2« .
Dyesa A. B.. 
Erwin F. E-, 

^ E jU e  Dr. J

M. LhrrlwMra. /
,996.».

., real, 1930-1932, j j
.  I Mayfield H. M.. real, 1932, $9.75.

H.. real, 1916-1918, | m .. real, 1911-1912, 1914.
.^932, 9446.58;, 11929-1932, 9128.90.

real. 1930-1932, 

reaH 1930-1932,, 

real,

<118.77.
[tddlston B. P., real, 1928-1932

Montandon C. C., real, 1928-1932,

1931-193^, ̂ M otrison L. B., re«l, 1929;1932,

, 1931-1982. 44.50: J. c., rw l. 1927-1032. 4X7.76.
[19X1.19X2^111.75. Moore J- WUlie. r «d . 191X. 1917, 

922. 1929, 19X2, |*0.T1.
Miber /. T., real. 19X1-1932. 436.00.

Lwsi.iraz, 91.1.19. 
real/:i9n-1932.

I9SI-1932. 927.73. 
\E st, rM l. 19I8.

1691.1998.

IMS, It lJ I*

MtUar é. T., real.
Murry L. Lh pereonal. 1961-1928,

“SiÄ ST«.. «1 m.-«...

The above list of delinquents is not 
absolutely accurate in that some of 
the worthless property is omitted and 
in some instances the exact owner of 
the property delinquent is unknown 
and the property which is placed on 
the unknown list is net included here
in. The list is as com.plete a.? it is prac
ticable to make at this time and is 
published as authorized by Act "323 
of the Rev. Civ. Sta. of Tex., so that 
any delinquent may have the opportu
nity to save his property before it is 
sold for taxes.

hereby dispensed with and this ordi
nance shall be in full force and effect 
after its pa.«sage c.nd p'lblication. 

Passed Octcf>er 4 A D. 1933.
W. M. FliotL 

Mayo-.
.'T T F S T : Mrs. Juanita F rg-js-vr. 

City Secretary.

CO.MING. 
Kennedy Sisterr—the

Any delinquent who will call at the know. Watch for the date
city hall at Merkel and pay the princi- ' -------
pal of the taxes due, plus the cost o f ! 
publication, before the publication js I 
completed said amount will be accept
ed in /ull payment of the delinquent 
taxes which he owes and the penalty 
and interest will be waived.

The City of Merkel.

TW d  PAPE RS POR $1.60.
For a limited time, we can offer The 

' Semi-Weekly Farm News and Tbe 
Merkel Mail, boU papers one year for 
oaly 91JO. Bobaeriba aow if you are 
Bot reeeMag the Farm Newe and ex
bead year ttam ie r  The Mail at thia

r . v o u  all

INTERNATIONAL  

TRUCK FOR SALE

Good Condition; 
Terms

McDonald Grocery

REDsWHITE
1  S P E C IA L S

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
OCTOBER 6 AND  7

LETTUCE, head.......... ..... '  ................ 5c

w  10 pounds .........................  23c
T 3 ITIS Bushel ............   99c

APPLES, Jonathans, dozen —......   17c

Grapes J : l . l i e
ORANGES, School Size, dozen__ _______ 25c

Spuds i d a S L ........19c
Pure Cane, cloth

w U y S r  bai?. 10 pounds ... O O C

CHERRIFIS, No. 2 can, each 15c

APRICOTS. No. 2 can, R & \V, each 15c 

PEACHES, No. 10 can, each 45c

BliACKBERRIES, No. 10 can, each ..... 45c

APRICOTS, No. 10 can, each .. 45c

C orn  M»'"
PEAS, No. 2 Kuners, 2 for 27c

Tom atODS .'ii.'“ " s c
SARDINES, 6 cans..........................  23c

SALMON, Red, No. 1 can, each...........  23c

CoffeeX^' 19c
COFFEE, R & W, pound......... ..........    33c

GRAPE NUT FLAKES, package............10c

CAKE F L O llL  Swans Down, pkgr.______ 33c

BAKING POWDER, Calumet, pound____25c

.M. B & W  Super Flak(| «  ^  
\ ^ C 1 L S  ounce package

BRAN FLAKES, package Z  .........10c

MILK, 6 small ......... 19c—3 ta ll.............19c

CATSUP, R & W, 14 oz. bottle 15c

Dressing 8 &Wpt. 15c
SOAP, Lady ikidiva, bar 5 c

SOAP, Thrill, Health bar  __________5c

l a i  a  O U n  Washing Powder 
W A O n U  package ------------| 9 C

Compound 4 Ib. carton 30c
SALT PORK, pound 10c

Bologna, 2 lbs. 2 5 c

r *t. ft-
;u • r
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OCItTYl
.V. G. 0. CLUB.

The suburban home of Mrs. Frank 
Iddings was the scene of a lovely par
ty a.' members of N. G. O. club and 
a few friends met and,enjoyed an ev. 
cnmg of "Priigressive 42" after which 
a lovely refreshment plate of sand
wiches, olives, punch and devils food 
cake was served.

Th> se enjoying the hospitality of 
M rs. Idding« were Mesdantes Herbert 
Patter-on, R. A. Burgess, W. M. I 
Gambill, Oscar Buford. Duncan |
Britrjr*. .1. F. Richardson. Gayle Her- j 
rinpton. Fred Hughe- and J- H. Cock, i

Friday, October 6, 1933.

Badgers Win New Automobile Dealers.
Operating as Church Bros., C. P. 

(Continued from Page One.) ¡ » "d  F. E. Church, have opened an 
standouts in the backfield for Anosn, agency for Chrysler and Plymouth

S E B V K X S

A T . A T H F W  CLASS.
The Alathean class met in regular 

sersion at the Baptist church on 
Thursday of la-t week. After singing 
the class song, “ The L ife B at," 
scripture wa- read by .Mr-. Brown, 
followed h'- pravcr bv .Mr-. Meeks. 
A fter a short bu.-iness session, the 
class enjoyed a social hour cf -peech- 
es and games

Itairty refreshments consisting of 
ice cream and cake were -eiv*:; to the 
fcllow-ng member- - Mc-dames Brown, 
Meeks. Bak-t, Prd'-r. -t-hbv, Mc- 
l*o«iMld. Cr.-j-sc . 1.3JI* •'*. P:c'tcr- 
ir.'T . ''■srp. Car-!-:. '.Vr.rc. n. with 
Tle-darv s .\llen. Ghamb'e-s and Mc- 
C^ndlc ■- sr hostess?-, and little Miss 
Jennie ■'lay Rer-nolds, a Visitor.

METHODIST NEtVS NOTES.
Regular services Sundav, with the 

pastor present at both services.
Next Sunday and four more Sun

day- and this church year will clo-e. 
We have had a great year of profi-s, 
despite the general conditions. So let 
U-- 'ish in like manner.

May we not ex;>ect a record atten- 
•ance at both services and at Sunday 
School.

pie's program at 7 p. m. each Lv,rJ’* 
day.

Bible lesson at 7:30 p. m. M’ednos- 
day. conducted by Brother West. A 
.»ermon by one of the young preach
ers from .A. C. C. at 8 p. m., following 
the lesson by Brother M’est.

.A cordial invitation is extended to 
all and a hearty welcome awaits you.

while Tenndon, Sattrewhite and Thur
man were outttandir.g in the line.

IVnalu^“- were frequent,for each 
team drew .AO yards each.

The Merkel Badgers go to Stam
ford for another conference tilt Fri
day of this week.

The starting line-ups were:

[cars on Kent street.‘Edsel Church, it 
.will be remembered, wâ . connected

with the Maverick Motor company, 
Plymouth and Chrysler dealers when 
Kirby Beckett was here.

Complete line of office aoppUea « I  
Mail offio«,

FIRST B APTIST  CHl'RCH. 
Sunday we had our Sunday School 

j supc*rint« ndent. W. .1 I,argent, with 
I us again. He has been away with hi.- 
jshow cattle fur sometime and is leav- 
; ing ag.ain this week. He gave us an 
; interesting talk about the different 
churches he has visited. We are al
ways glad for him to he with us. for 

I we believe that we have the best Sun
day School superintendent in the 
South.

NORTHSIDE M ISSIONARY 
B APTIST  CHURCH.

•-Are you a Baptist who believe.« in 
the “ vetbal inspiration" of the Bible, 
the supernatural miracles of the Bi
ble. bliKxi at.imment. divinity of Jes
us. the “ Triune God,” the gospel, 
which is the death, burial and resur
rection of Jesus, and is the “ jiower of 
God unto salvation to everyone that 
iK'lieveth.”  the two great ordinances 
that are means of witnessing of the 
p<iwer of the gospel, the baptism of 
the Holy Spirit, the se>cond coming 
cf Jesus to “ reign on earth for 1,000

Merkel
Shannon (c)

I Evans 
I Tipton 
j Mc' re 
Shelton 
Mc.Aninch 
Higgins 
Gamble 
Durham 
Smith 
Bcaz

Substitutions

PosiMen .Anson
LE Tenndon
L T  Thurman
LG Curtis
C Holland
RG Whi*e
R T  Dal
RE Satterwhite
Q Ca.stles
LH  McCable
RH Hendj-icks
F Fulgham (c) 
for Merkel: B. K. j

"OTA VITA Cr..\SS.
T ’v' ta Vita c'a-s met in the 

homo f 'Irs. W. S. Slayd^n Tuc-day 
afterr n. with Mr-. O. F. F̂  \ and 
Miss .‘i'-iyden as co-hostesse . The 
home -x-a- decora’ ed with prv*.- in. 
flow •- -r.d the Halloween t!it-mc wa? 
carrxi -:t.

The devotional wa< favr> -e '•rrin- 
tures of each one. A fter the busine-s, 
every • ne joined in and had a real 
good "’me plav’ng .-amt- ard ’ n’ e>ts. 
Ice cream, topped wtih ch'-,- I’ .Te, and 
chocolr *e cookies were serve«! to Mes- 
dame-. Petty. Bill Haynes, Char Hig
gins. Hathaway, Dickinson. Sirith, 
Warren Higg-ns, ria'n»nce Perry, C. 
R. Jovner and hoste>*er..

years,”  the doctrine of heaven, the 
Our Sunday School and B. T. S. j doctrine of eternal punishment in hell

fer all those who reject the Saviour, 
and if you believe in keeping your life 
un-potted from the world, then w-e 

iwelcome you into our fellowship.
I Everybody i« welcome to our ser
vices. Preaching Saturday night. Sun. 
day 11 a. m. and Sunday night.

Ernest Dowell, Pastor.
-------_ _ _ _ _ o-----------------

show an increase in interest a< the 
weather get« cooler. Sunday School a* 
1ft a. m. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 
7:4.0 p. m. B. T. S. .a* 6:4.">
r
day evening.

m. Prayer meeting at 7:4.i Wedno«- ^

BAPTIST W. M. S.I
The Baptist WMS met Monday in 

th- ir reg-jlar rrr nthly hu-ine-- meet
ing. Di»l*gai<-s were elected to go in 
the ladie-’ me.‘ting if the a-'sociation 
at .Ahilene Wednesday. Reports were 
given from the chairmen of the stand, 
irg committees and the following new 
officers were installed

DICKFRSON.H.ARRIS.
.At *hc heme of the bride’s parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Harris, at Tye, 
Miss lone Harris and Mr. Ray Dick- 
erson -were united in mariage at S 
o'clock Saturday afternoon, -with Rev.

Carson for Evans; Pangle for Mc
.Aninch; .Adcock for Durham.

Summary of garnet
A’ards gained from scrimmage: 

Merkel 15.A, .Anson 6ft; yards lost 
from scrimmage: Merkel 11, Anson 
20.

Passes tried: Merkel 3, two inter
cepted and one incomplete. Anson 
tried two while both were intercepted.

Penalties: Merkel four for 60
yards; .Anson seven for 50 yards.

First downs: Merkel 11, .Anson 2.
Score by quarters:

Merkel ___ 0 0 0 0—6
-Anson 0 0 0 0—0

Scoring touchdown for Merkel: 
Bnaz.

Mrs. T. F. Collins, president; Mrs. |^- Baptist minister, officia-
Ryer- Petty, vice president; Mrs. Ol- 1̂ '"«?- Best wishes of a host o f friends 
lie Dve. secretary; Mrs. Booth War-
ren, piani«t. and Mrs. Farl Lassiter, 
chorister.

_ _  I AA'e were glad to welcome Mrs. H. H.
K ISG 'S  D .Al'GHTERS. Watford a« a ne-w member.

The King’* Daughters class of the Next Monday will be our Royal Ser- 
Methodirt church met Tuesday after- vice program. .All old members are 
noon at the church in a .social hour ¡urged to be present and bring a new 
with Mesdames Hutcheson and Cox member or a visitor with you. 
as h'stesse*. The devotional was given 
by Mrs. H. C. William« and several 
entertaining fca'ures made the hour 
ore * -rscial enjoj-ment. Refr»- hment ; 
plate- were served to the following 
niemV' •«: Mesdarr!-« Hutcho-o-n. Cox, ^

Dry. P i . Ip’ ’ , Tom Ci i*-. W il- .
Rainholt, .'¡niith Richards, i 

’ sdames Will Bi' wr., rhurch.

Ellis, 
liam- 
and 1
Eh Cl e and Rev. E. !.. A'“ - t.-. g-j<-«'.«.

PERsSOXALS

VICTORY B. T .«. PROGR AM.
.'tiihif'ct: “ From P.-iilure to .Success." 
Trtrodoctirr.. lei.dcr.
Discu--ion Nc. 1, Mrs. Reever. 
D'sru.ssion No. 2. Mr. Reed.
Di.- 'u-sior No. 3. Mr-. Bill Haynes. 
O'- i: ' ■ .n V 1. Mr;. H 'gg ’ns.
I ’ i ■•■• -'i'-n N . 5, .Ml.-. .A. I). Fulton. 
Cnr. ’ ’I- .n t v  leader.
‘-t'l 'al ng by vi-iting girl».
Tin-.! —ft:4.A p. m.

are being extended the happy young 
couple.

-------------- o----- ---------
TWO PAPERS FOR $1.50.

For a limited time, we can offer The 
Semi-Weekly Farm News and The 
Merkel Mail, both papers one year for 
only $1.50. Subscribe now if you are 
not receiving the Farm News and ex
tend your time for The Mail at this 
special rate.

.\ Word of Kxplanation.
In the list of delinouent tax payers 

publi.shed in last week'« issue of The 
Mail by the city of Merkel, the name 
of one Walter Jackson appears, but 
Walter Jackson in the employee of 
the Merkel Motor company has asked 
The Mail to state that he is not the 
party involved.

COMING.
Kennedy Sisters— the show you alt 

know. Watch for the date.

TEXAS ALMANAC.
Leave orders for the Texaa Alma- 

nju; with us. Prioe, 60 cents per copy, 
postpaid. Your magazine orders will 
also be appreciated. The Merkel Mail 
office.

Mail want ads pay dividanda.

Try a ClasMfied Ad ia The MaiL

I TEXAS ALM ANAC.
I..eave orders for the Texas .Alma

nac with us. Price, 60 cents per copy,
I postpaid. Your magazine orders will The Blue Front 
also be appreciated. The Merkel Mail 
office. Filling Station

Is nov.- r'icn h the Porter Build- 
in;,- irr'h of "M” System.

We handle Sinclair pnxluĉ .s.

M--. W. L. H.-!i 
Br'-'A nv. nod thi:
in 'ho .M

Da' - Warr*-n 
vi^ • r T';r-day 
IV-• ■ 'jr-n uttc, w ! 
srh<s)’ ;• '■< -

M R. M. R!;; k ; 
dav »-o— •I’ « -!'«-rd«M
davr'-ri--- - ' n-ir.' .-.

- i - ht re -f n'm 
•k. ;• visiting

. .' M. I'ly . 
f  r.iL ia.l . wn- ,•» 
•K#»  ̂ M -

Y, a.' hi former

.ST'NDAY SGHOOI. A TTE N D A N C E ' 
The -ix Sunday Schools in Merkel 

- fr  ir'i-d 7;*ft pr'*«fnt last .Sunday, a« j 
compared with .S23 f>r the previous * 
Sunday. On ihe «amo .Sunday a year 

. -h' .Tt’ i- e.'in'f w.a >nly 'tej .i- 
ri ;ul* of V.ad -u-catl'.cr.

ag<
*hi'

•ru'nel Sat'ir- 
vt-ii with her 
, .'dr. and Mr-̂ .

A. N .'Sin'Ti'. \r- Runr?’ -- r tirly.
|«p,i ;.!cl'-'-g‘>r : V i’ ifig - ver-

al day with fr-'-;-d- and -i-lativ»« in 
.Austin \feyor 'fellirgor wh' went

A n n  STOMACH b k ; facto r
IN ( .U SING I ’LCERS |

Don': let tfjo much acid ruin your Y o  1* patro iia jíe w ill be ajipre- 
stor.'.aih. Take Dr. Emil’s .Adla Tab -'c ia teo . 
let.« and quickly overcome acid cor;- j f t .  L. PRICK
diti'.n.«, heartburn, sour stcmach, in-1 
dige.-iion. Merkel Drug C” .

to .A- with h.m. he.; : rr»d.

M Narv.

! ■ - urneu

I ;.—  McvSpadilon srtd .lean .s- ii tgie. 
who h ve been - 'a ii in-d -.
Ariz.. -.vith Comoary N .. 
consev’ ation c> rn.. iiav*; 
home.

«. Mr». .1. L. Harris, a well known 
former re'idtnr wh- -nc-w makes hi.; 
home with a da-ig'ter r ‘ Fi ivi'.lc, 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. P. H. 
Vaugi; n.

P'le to the serioufi illne.-? of her 
fatVer, Oir-é Sar.,¡,T-, Mi». Ji Ci 
AVh¿l2 and i^.,, llave cotfie
from Sacramento, (  alif., to be a' his 
bedside. They were accomnaiiVd by 
Bert Freeman, a nephew f Mr. Sar- j 
ders, who lives in Nashville. Term., 
but who had beer visiting the Whites 
t- -------------------- ---------- _

P R F S P V T F R I 'N  CHURCH 
S ;n !av .s.-h'vd a* 1ft i*. m. Th'-- 

'.vil! be no prea -hing -• rvire mnrri'' 
-ner evening, a- the ra-'tor w:!' he .•»* i 

■ Baird. !* t
Prayer meeting Wednesday evon'ng. 

J. J. Russell, Jr., Supt.
R. .A. Walker, Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRLST.
Brother W. B. We-t, Jr., who is 

fioing his .«enini- year’s work at .A. C. 
G.. will have charge o f thr preaching 
services on Sunday and the Wi-dnes- 
Jay evening programs. Come hear 
him.

Pibl« study n. m. Preaching
11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. A'oung peo-

!
i

CUP THIS COUPON
This coupon good for one admission 

to see “State Trooper” at Queen Theatre, 
>Ierkel. Texas, Monday Niffht, Oct. 9, if 
accompanied by one paid adult ticket.

Open Fillinsr Slalion.
The Blue Front Filling sUton, nor. 

th of “ M '' System, was re-opened this 
week by G. L. Price, who formerly 
opernted th* West Filling sUtion east 
o f Trent. He will handle Sinclair pro- 
diRts.

Queen Theatre
tf) do thr impo*$ihlr— to 

please rvrryhody all the time.”

MISSIETS FLORAL  
SHOP

Now Located two blocks sooth 

m  Oak Street 
phone nnnber

"FUmmrt /er aO

Friday-Saturday 
Tom Mix in

“Flaming Guns
Also Chapter 2 of “Gordon of 
Ghost City” with Buck Jones, 
and Cartoon.

Monday-Toesday
Re^is Toomey in

“State Trooper”
Also “China Plate” 

Wednesday-Tharsday
*^ircu8 Queen Murder”

All Star Cast 
Also “Mickey’s Orphans”

F o r P a in  R e lie f
1

In  M inutes
Demand And Get

GENUINE
BAYER

ASPIRIN
Baeausc of • saiifBe proceu ia 
manufaHarv, Geatiifie Bayer Aapir* 
io Tableta are made to diaiotegrate 
—or dtsaolve—INSTANTLY yon 
take them. Thsa they atari to work 
irulanliy. Start 'taking bold*' of 
even a severe headache; neuralgia, 
neuntia or rheumatic pain a few 
Buoutca after Ukiog.

And they provide SAFE relief— 
for Oouine BAYER ASPIRIN

does not harm the heart. So if yaa 
want QUICK and SAFE rMief ana 
that yon get the real Bayer artkie. 
Alwayi look for the Beyv eriMa oo 
every tablet aaiOvstrated. 
above, and for the worda, 
G E N U I N E  B A Y E R  
ASPIRIN on a v «y  bo 
or paekaga.

Oimwwi BAY« AtPtMM POES NOT MfUMH TM NURT

IT •'* S'

E L I  C A S E  G R O C E R Y
“The Home of Good Groceries”

Phone 234 Prompt Servicf

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY &  SATURDAY

Bologna 2 lbs. 25c
CHEESE, Full Cream, pound................. 20c

Q i  1 ^ 1  sour, small size OrICKIGS pickles,qt.jar Cl3C
COC’OANUT, 1-2 pound packa^re...........12cJ

largrefirmUaDDGyG heads, pound.......OC
M-\CKEREL, tall cans, 2 f o r .................. 19c

S a i T P o i k ^ S O O c
V.4N1LLA WAFERS, 1 lb. pkg............... 19c

PORK & BE.ANS, 16 oz. can, 4 fo r .......... 25c

Compound 8 lbs. 58c
SI NBRITE CLEANSER, ¿‘for „ .........   9c

C n n n  P & G ,  Crystal White or Bigr#l|?^ 
0 U  Q P  Ben, Giant size bars, 6 fo r ...

PEANUT  BUTTER,|quart Jar.............TSTc

■ ■ V  Rraham’s Supreme, 48 lbs. $1.90' 
I  l U U I  Graham*s Rambler, 48 lbs. $1.75

DRIED PEACHES, 2 pounds______ _____25c

■ ■ ______ -  Armour’s Picnic )
I l d l l l S  per pound--------------§ ¿ 2 ^

CORN FLAKES,, packasre_____________._10c

A  ^  Maxwell House "7 C  ̂UOnSO 3 pound can......... . t QC

See Us for Your Winter 
Supply of

C O A L
QUALITY
and Prices right

N IC H O LS  IC E C O .
Phone 203

i

f

A

' t

A N N O U N C IN G
Change of name of the Blue Front Motor Conpaii|

BARRON MOTOR CRMPi
to

Owing to the fact that G. L. Price haa leased and 

ed tbe Blue Front Filling station, north of “M” 

have changed the name of our firm, but we will 
give you the same sa tis fac t^  and efficient sary] 
same location.

,We extend best wishea for the success of the 
Front Filling station.

Full line of Tires, Tubes and Bat 
Gasoline and Oils

J. J. BARRON, Owner

[re-open- 

otem 

itinue

we

to

in the

new Blue

■ i

« f’


